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it), /. . ‘Anjali 020. a sophomore in mechanical engineering, plays “carom board" at Wednesday night's Asian Students'Association meeting. “ASA unites different countries in Asia into one large community-type atmosphere." she said.

I A student sa_\s her
former coniniuriication
proi'essor should resign

Bi 1 or Mrrrrrit.
lirita Kirkrriair “as llr ..shock oil the l'rrtlas betore

She said that or» lair llbeginning ot the se.clitss. \ssirciaie |)litl( sstii
bclrali oi \ister ltrta. we re
\lolttla} ‘

because of a racist remark
she says he made in class.

~l.tlfi 4:\l r‘lzt:l.iitiict Kine l)a\ titre to ‘.‘.l‘i.rl sitedescribed as llt'l (attrittiirtri..ii.t-'r3le proicssor's l.lk isl rr'rrrarks

\1uirri singled lit-i out and sail

sardliic c\pertcrite tell the senior inpolitical st it'lttt‘ wanting theinstructor's resrt'riatiori Hut \lttririsaid he didn‘t mean an) har'rri \Kllllhis citittlllt‘lll"l'iii riot {Hill}: to make tlirs rrito .iblack \\hrte issue on this tamptis."‘sltiritr saidlsir‘ktiiaii said that since droppingthe t lass. she has been ll\liit_‘ to getthe iirir\crsri) 's atteriirori oti thisillclilt'lll\he lirst spoke \'~lllt lirll Jordan.the toriiriiurrrcatrori rlcpartrricritlili" lll'.l\l. on Jan l“J Kitkrirari said

I

am) ila'x oi “in m h]\ otiiec. \ltrriri came inllarrs and said he \i as sorr‘_\ rt iie otieridcd”“ iicr iii ari_\ \sa) She said she iotrrid'—""”‘“ out that \luiiri had c\plairicdcue the lioiikie- the do "ll torrectli the liltltlt'ltl to Jordan. butsaid that it was "rust a iokc '-ls'rrkriiari said \lirrrri iltt'ti spoke t.- er“. JIM, MU“. letters h, Hm”) “Iircr alter‘nard and said "tar she did \(riot scent to be L‘ll]ii\itr'..' ilieand it riia_\ be in her best at. re».drop it. l\iikmart i~..i-. iii:-\iticari \lllL'litJll iii the tlass

\tatc l rir\er'srt_\'s top iactrlt)int lirilirie Jordan and (‘liariccllorl3" larri \loritcrtlt.r‘till.
.lass
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Self-study gives 236 recommendations for NCSU

IN( 'ls'l~ tiitrst imprme its salaries
and eliminate discrimination hill
is a good uriiiersit) (Ht'rllll. a 300-
pagc report sa)s.

Iii ( rrRrs liosrrr s

\iter .i \t'.ll and .r halt ol \\irli\. the
lllll\.'i\it\ Eran iirraiix “dupleieti its iiisitorriprciietrsou sell startti iii .‘tl \cars \ridlllt‘ lt"\llll\ .tit' l‘lk'ill P'lli‘ll

lrirtral rescartli tor the sttrd\ started tltrttrii:

the tall serriester or AN] lire ltrial dtait oithe document \\lllkll came back irorri ilicptrtrtcr last ll.-'illll. is a strit'le spaced illtlpace dotiiriicrit titled ‘\or'th {.irolrna Statel ltl\Llsll\ ()ii the lliresliold oi a \c\\( e'riltrr_\'\l.lll\ ltlst‘i‘v or Nt'hl receiicd highriiarks b} the sell stiid\ .\llt0llL‘ tlierii are’stroric undergraduate procrariis in all"a national teriter tot graduate
"cueiierri lL -'\.ll\ll. otrtrcatii.

tliscrplrries."
k'tlllLtillllll.Hand c' terisron [‘ir‘t.’t.it. a .1 ill "e\tcllcritiattrlt'..'l'he sell stud\ also iotri..' . scral at'eas

iii-i. n SLGSU Adviser Robert Faggert was one of many speakers at Thursday's anti-hate rally. Faggert is a recent graduate and former LGSU president.

Kinko’s Copy Center out of E

report.”planning; .irid .tll.tl}\is arid tltl'k‘tlltl oi the

\\lict‘e \(‘Sl could make riiipr‘oietiierits.ltsltilg 2 lo driicr'erit r'ecoriiriieridalrorisllic docuriicrrt is dcsrizrtcd to be a guidelot the Southern '\\\tlL|.lll(lll oi (lollcgcsand Schools tSs‘tt‘Sr during \(’\l 'sik‘ilkxli' liraaoa process. lt'orir March I. toit. 5.-\(‘S \\ill send a tearii oi jo riicrnber'sto \l'Slthe trrioersrt}. the \isrtirig.y coriinirttee \Hlldecide ii \(Nl niecis ilic S»\('.\ triter'ta ior
teactteditatioti“It's the coriirriittce that \\lll prepare the

.lstric the sell stud} as .i L'llitlt' to

said Karen lielrii, tlllt'tlttl' oi

sell stud) She said it's the i sitirr.‘torritritltec's opinion that matters Man itlorries to attrcdrtatroriltic e rttcria ii rtli \\ llik h \t ‘\l ll‘li‘lstilltlll) \at'ics ir'otii spet riit tetrtrircriieras reitems on WlliLl! tire iiiirxersrti riirist txaiiia‘.itseli. lilic reason tor iltts is tire .lritt ‘. iitt.triiorie the colleges which belong to s \i \“lirle some are large trrir\ctsities \\llltIlklltltl plus students such as \t \l .otiierstrill} ll.t\t‘ t'lllillllllt'ttls ill \t'\t'l.t1 littitilthtl-stablislitric a list or obrectoe statrtlatils torsuch a aired tzroup would be tiriirt tilt(lite ol the areas rrt \ilrrtlr

its.oirirrierriiatroiis \\ ere riiadc \\ as do er'srt).llie seil sttrtl\ strtic) report states.’Itrit 'lt'ilts“ betiieeri \sliitc and riori-vthrtcspoiidr-iiis \\eit‘ apparent .itfilss allsiivxei . on the truestrori oi an absence oirat it «.lEM. r'riiirr.iri.iri ori t.lll‘.l‘li‘ . This. raises the tiiiesiiori oi hots i'at'\t ‘sl it is progressed dotstr lite pathr m it is I ran ap‘lksl itrori ot tll\c‘lstl_\ ..lire it were also apparent tlllltltllLL'\rit iiit't‘i: meri .llltl \\rllllt'tt. especiaii} arnontyilrt t.ii. 1‘. ix oh the question oi se\ti.il
st. SELF-SYUDV. l'ocr ‘

Speakers stress tolerance

IThe prorost and others told a
smallrowd Thursday that hate
is a product oi small minds.

Br Ros 34TH?!)Srs‘roit SIAM" WRmR
About 50 people stood on blustery HarrisField Thursday afternoon to stand upagainst hate.Students, iaculty and staff spoke to thegathering about the presence of prejudiceon campus Provost Phillip Stiles said hedid not want the issue to go away.“Awareness shouldn‘t be for a day or aweek, but all the time," Stiles said.He encouraged diversity. calling it “theessence of a university."Other students said hate was not hard toget around.“You do not have to love someone not tohate them," said Ali lsaak, vice presidentof the l’arihcllenic society. "it is easier tolike iridiVidirals than to hate a group."(‘harlcs Carlton, chair of the FacultySenate. called the students who recently

the course packet business
I A campus institution still exists. but
no longer prm ides a service students
have come to e\pcct.

iii .lor likt so

Spring l‘Nl is the tirst setiiester iii a .‘5 year
hhltll') that Kiriko s t'opies does not oiier‘ coursepackets at rriaror trrriiersrties. .>\botrl lltl otKinko's fill“ sir-res nationwide \sorked withUlll\t‘l\iltt s ill the” ( ottl‘sc\\otks pliltliaitt.lit the past l\rriko s has asscriiblcd coursct‘racksfor numerous \ t' State l rirxei'sit) prolessot's touse in their classttiirttls. birt a corporatcwiide
decision has put the program to an end.A rtrtiior had circulated that Kinko's tirade thedecision alter a copyright rrii'r'rripcriierit on itspart. btrl a riiariacer at Raleigh's llrllslitritriipliStreet location said that‘s not the case.Kinko‘s rs ioctrsiritr more on coriinicrcral clientsbecause the tuiricrsrt} cotrrscpacks .rr'c \cr'_\ labor

rritcrisnc and do not yield riottt cable profits lor'the Litttlpdlt). said Mark BL‘lLllk'l. \\lio helpsriitirragc the store located in irotit oi \( 'Sl'“('orririier'tral accounts are also riiore stead).whereas the campus niar'kct rs seasonal." liclchct'\Jltlliclclicr declined to sa} hois riiaii_\ cotir'scpacksKinko‘s had supplied ior .\('.\l' classes. bill hedid add that the store has always had positiveieedbatk lrorii the uriricr'stt) lit the past.With regard to the rumor oi a copir'rghlIllll'tllgt‘lltt‘lll. Helcher said Kinko's “alwayshelped the lllll\L‘l\ll_\ obtain top)rrglitperrirrssrorr ir'orri publishers Kinko's corporateUllltl‘ conducts internal audits to see that storesare iolloriirig correct copyright procedures, andoutdoors are aloais open to publishers to seethat we are doing so ”l)ori Honrretsell. hook di\isiori riiariitger' at\t‘Nl's l)tiriri '\\cltt!t' bookstore. said there hasbeen a slight illi rease in cotrtsepack sales on
\«i KrNKo's. Price:

made anti-gay remarks in the l-rccExpression ’l‘uririel “grubby little boyswith spray carts." The tliougb's writtenwere on the level of juvenile scribble onlaboratory walls.“Judge Hugo Blackriian said ‘the badthing about the First .»\rrieridriicnt is that itdefends the \‘lL‘\\.\ oi those we hate‘,"Carlton said.(‘arltori said that “as important becauselilackniari was an active member of theKlu Klus Klan iri his youth. Carlton said ifBlackniari could change, other people can.“Hate is a corriplicated topic." said TomStai’iord, vice chancellor for StudentAi‘iarrs. "it is dii‘iicult and important toresolve."“You have to tliitik about the coriilictwith the freedom oi speech." he Stiltl. “VN ehave the freedom of speech. not theireedorii to hate.“With only 40 or 50 people out oi30.000 faculty and students. each one ot'us has a lot to do. It people don‘t spcakout. there will rieier be a chance to resolvethe issue. We need to work in ei'er)

i. Mi .. :..
Amy Denton (left) and Brenda Capps find that Kinko' 5 still makes copies

this paper was printed on 60 percent tecyc’led paper. Please recycle.~

possible way to present the spread ofhate."lsaak said she was displeased withsociety's perception of “women assomething to be taken, used anddiscarded.""We need to light back in the classroomsand tr. society." lsaak said.“throughout the course of a lifetimepeople osercoriie thousands of difficultsituations." lsaak said.“in the past, people have accepted thethreats of Violence against them, sh'uggedtheir shoulders. accepted it and went on,"said Rob Faggert, Lesbian and GayStudent L'riiori rLGSU) adviser.“This year was different. Students saidno more hate will not go unchallenged’"'Hate speech is just as bad as censorshipand must be coriderrrned." Faggert said. “Itmust not go unchallenged. it is morallywrong.l’a‘ugert said he feared some peoplethinking. “it it is OK to be beaten and
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Event to focus
attention on trees
The ‘- C State lntterstttArboretum \\tll cotittiieitiorateArbor Da} “-1 ts ith ".\ celebrationot’ lirees“ \lar'ch lq truth it .t in tol p iii The arboretum is on Ben!Road".»\ L‘elebratton ot' l'tces" is atamil)vor'ienied. educational eteiitt'ocustng on the titipoitattce ottrees. said loin l‘ole}. \t’SlArboretum assistant director l'heetent ts tree arid open to the l‘lll‘llsThe da) begins “till the “l'reeCheers for Kids Poetry t‘oiitest'awards ceretnon} iii the \\ htteGarden. The presentation \\lllacknowledge \simiitig tourth-gradestudents trom Wake County \tho\srote poems about trees and theirmeaning to the em tronnient"Tree Tours." aarboretum tours that tocuses onspecial trees. \Hll begin at in am

\L‘ths it]

The \CSL’ \rboretunt is ateaching. research and outreachfacility ot’ the department othorticulture science. promotingnew and uset'ul plants tor theSoutheastern landscape.
Prof to receive
food science award
Kenneth Sttart/el. interim head orthe department ot t'ood science at.\'.C. State L'nnersit). tttll recenethe W94 Harold \lac} FoodScrence and Technolog} :‘usard atthe spring meeting ot‘ theMinnesota Section of the lnstrtuteof Food Technology.Swartzel “ill be cited tor hissuccess in food technology transterbetween UHHL‘l’sll} scientists andpritate industry Thecommercialt/atton ot hisultrapasteurization technology hasresulted tn an ecoriorttical way toprovide the consumer tsttltsalmonella and listerta-t‘ree liqurdeggs.Smart/.el's research has led toimprm ed egg processingtechniques; the discoter) otcalibration materials tor emluatingthermal processes; and thedmelopment ot‘ the thermalmemory cell. a temperature-sensitise microchip for use inthermal process et aluattonIn addition to his research.Suartzel has helped create ttsoresearch units at NCSL ; the Centerfor Aseptic Processing andPackaging Studies and the MichaelFoods' Single Sponsor Laboratory
COMPILED l“ KHIII JURI)\\FRO“ STU-I" RH’UR'I's «\l) \l-iHsRIZI EASIS

Read Technician

THOlt‘GHTS:
I. You Need To Study.
Just the reading assrgnments
alone well you knots
2. You Need Money.
An extra S l5 to SMO a month
while you study would be nice
3. People Need Your Help.
Plasma ts used to produce ltte-
saving medicrnes. it IS a safe.
easy process to give plasma. butit takes time. That IS why we
compensate you for your time
when you donate.
So bring a book pick up some
extra cash. and help sate lives
while you study
Help Save lives - Give pIIsmo

Call today for an
appointment or info.
828 I 590Close to NC State

MILESA

Communication Week runs
I According to organizers.
next week's etent still help
students stay current.

Br 'l‘riosrss [unit is

Students \\lll hat e .i change nestneck to learn about eteitihtttgfrom cotiitttiiti.c.ittoii tointegrated matkettitccrisis
u. ill lir’tt‘.‘(‘otittiiittiitattoi‘ \\ee‘rlt‘g‘t‘lllt‘t

Kirkman
k "4 ‘.4rt.’ ”it” flue

speaker s Hunt the

“The uniterstt} as .r \thole new.”contacted mematter.” Kirkman said Unl} lot'danticknouledged that he recetted herletter. she saidKirkman has met \\1Ill the t ollegeot Humanities and Sorta! SciencesDean \Mlltam l‘oole. and site saidhe told her the titittersttt has takensanctions against \lttttii Hat due toa la\\ regarding personnel pittatthe could not her \\l‘t.tl thesanctions areKirkman said she has :ccezted .1letter trom the \ltitiiiatite \cttoti()t't'ice containntg tout proposals- \lunn ttould

concerning the

,tlLl:

ititttittgt/‘c‘ lit

tinnersttt and business t-i discussissues that are teletaitt to todagsst‘llltlltltltsclilt‘l‘r tieldl’lanners sa} the annual eterit.\\lllcl't runs ttom \larch S to \larchU helps keep students d\\.’ll'C ottrends tn .ortititttnicatton. It alsopi‘ot ides students the oppr innit). totttdls.‘ tttotesstottal \t‘llldkls iii thecottittiittttt)lhganixer and cotittntitiicationptotqssot \ltchaei I).tll\llcil said thisteat‘s t‘onitttitntcatton \h-ek \\1llbe highlighted ht speeches trom
Kti‘ktttan tti llt‘l‘tl oi the class tn'.\htcli he insulted her- lsiikitiatt \torild i'cceiw anapoltig} truii: the adiiiti‘ttstt';iti.tt‘.' \ltatit \sould attend a (‘l \‘tttattRacial \‘eristtntty \Vorkshop- \lutiii would agree to \taite hisright ot pritact .iiid allots Kirktnanto see the sanctions tlzat haw beentaken against liiiti prtn tdtng that shedoes not discuss them \t :th anyone."lo the that ts itttatceptal‘le."lstikniatt said "\luntt insulted rite'tt pnbltct and an} action takenagainst htii’i should be made public.”I aztt 'iot .t public pcrson. l ant aspitt ,tlL' a person as ton can get lintl':t not with; to let the unnersittstseep this titidet the tug. l’eoplclike \lnnti need to be esposed.“
lsztktttaii said she reels the tactilt)

contriiunication protessor RobertSiltrag and Robert Freedman olSouthern Bell on the electronicitit’oiittatiott htglma}
“The intorrnaitonsuperhighway \sill open up a \s holenets “at ol getting intormation inour society" l’andtch said. "We\\]ll be able to shop. read thenenspaper and largedatabases trotii our home or oltice "

ClL‘L’ll‘tVi‘ils'

ttL‘L'CsN
l’Rospects. a student-run publicrelations ttrrtt sponsored by the

and students need to knots that thisttpe ot beha\ rot is not acceptable.le' sctlrl lllt' unnersit} tlL‘L‘Lls to doits best to tesolte the matter .itidsend out the message that \(‘Sl isnot going to tolerate tltis kind ot~behattor
"l'ni not making this a racialissue." Ktrkman said "I'm tustuprising it tor \\ hat it is. I didn‘t doaii_\thtng to prosoke it "
Kirkiii.iit said she sent out herletters on lair ll arid said she wasnot intoi‘iiied ot an) actions beingtaken until [Yb :3.
" l he uiii‘ ersit} is here toeducate." Kirkman said "Whathappened iti the classroom hadnothing to do \Hlll education aridewruhmg to do \ch racism. l can

WHAT'S HAPPENING .

March 4, 1994

IDEAL) l' ; \\.itcis‘s t ..“ ttt ll'e “ttrrtt-ti s lltsiott totitttitttcc lake preparing lot on campus (enter \lllls‘\t Roorit lhtii-alat .11 V l“ l"“ ”ls\ “PUSH \l lltr~ "ils‘x'l lhtttsdat .:i 'tt ... \lottilt t’otttttttttee ts leadership l)c\elopriretir Illlt‘l\|L‘\\s ltilortrted IN" on Wednesdays at lotlll‘lU'h Hr‘ll‘ R“"’"\ssoc l.lltt"‘ 3.". the i‘ t .t’tlt t " t; ttt tit sponsoring a [JIM \sord Series rice l’lati counselors lroni (‘ar’ecr " W p m l tin. till‘ lhe ‘.‘”'l““””“ “concerns oi \litcdlt ls’ootti fili‘ css.i\ ctttll‘c‘sl Silltl utll interesting leadership Planning and Placement lcllotsshtp and -| 1W” (It'lmmlll-‘l"”‘i'l\ttte:ri.ttt titadrtait \ \II l\(l lltc \at‘tit; be .t\.atded tor the best esperiettces lot others tsill help _\ott l'iiesda). corrtrttttnttt st'itice \ilhlt‘l” .L‘""“l‘ '” “"‘r‘l‘Milils'l'l‘ *"t‘i‘iii‘i-V‘ l‘ “1”“ si‘Wl‘ ~ ‘~'\ ~1‘t‘i'sl s'ssm lht'ttie 'ltt l'\i‘k\ \leettiigs are i p m i W to " p in in \L'lsnll \\ork \sith l\t\.Il he) and ot the lite \sorth litirrgssirit‘osttxtt .tt \‘tican of it '.i. 'i: ttt'ttciattott. \ctioit l tees ctcis \londa\ iii the Hall. Room .‘tll5 Kiwanis (‘lUl‘s “I'll': ”N“\ttiettcatt l’eist‘ccttses ‘essotis so. tat «touts t‘ttt I)ts‘.ttlls " Student (enter. Room \II)I".() NIGHT V (‘ Questions ’ t'all lit-blue lttiL'HJV‘lU ('l‘r"l'-”‘lodat ttotti l.t it: to l .att'rrts t'iiis .t".l out \ttbtittsston deadline is ill" Hillel the touridatiori at Sl.‘ 48": or (‘ltttsllltk‘ lk‘ll““‘l”l‘“"‘I (‘haptert‘ in ill the l "ttc"s.t\ \\.- '..t\\ ‘i.t\c is 'i \latsll In (all <li Ztll.‘ \IEE I I\(l t‘tiliiire tot tampus JL‘\\t\h ltte .tt .‘ll lilo“ ““1"" )9” l” l“ I ”33"strident tcittet t'a" tire . .rttri 13".“c ts tor details lhe \sian Students bresents a Seinteld ‘ilt‘l'l‘ lll’i'.‘ “C CH“)\ttgefa il., ks .:‘ ‘ 5 i .to c‘\t‘7. . .-k.-tt.l \l \(i \/.I\F. \ (‘ ‘\\\I‘k tatton iti\ ties \Iarathon at ‘ p iii tn the 'rHL'RSDAY l'l‘l‘l'M”) at V l“ l‘ "l ”‘‘3‘” ls‘a.‘ .t.ottttd ttt: \tate l rtgtiieci \laga/tne ctei'yvne tor discussions. Student (‘enter Blue M “llll-m“ llall, R""”‘FRI‘I “(N If it.. .o'tc-t \} s.. needs \sttteis and stall to speakers. nimres and Room. (‘all Julie tor “HRH-\N ('I.I Ii 33”it Zilc \tot" ht .ru \sc‘i ' \ltt ll.‘l[‘ \\tllt publication more \M-eklt rtteetttigs intorrnatiort at 043 4H5": (oritc torn us ioi tree “III IV“\\ .‘T:ils\ it; l' .15. s at; was s. t' .itid "risiltt'ss aspects ot are \lottdats at p iii in HEARING \Iock drinks and coitwrsatiort Intettarstt} (‘hrtstiatistarting t‘otitzt; sq. ta :itu 'lk t'i"._‘.-.. tt\" tiiaeaxrtte \ll tnaiots the Student t‘entet. RllJB hearing \stll be .tt \1rith‘s latetrt lhe lt'lltr“*l‘i|l‘ l'-"l (illill‘lk'rloda: .tt ‘ it“ :i ”l .. ls‘ooi't ft" .tt't‘ ttt-Lottie l'scellent Room il l.\ held at h .‘itl p nt, in the (icrrtiatt (‘ltib meets unites ton to attend itsl‘o; llal.‘ ls‘ t, \l‘l’l It \ | |t)\\ \ stttt . ‘tttzicle: (all I~I\I'I{RI‘:\I\\IE,\I‘ Bragatt ,~\ctt\tt} Room exert lhnisda) trotii large (irotip 'lhurstla}\l‘t"‘.si".c'il lt‘t t s \1. . fl‘c ‘ ‘ _‘-~li' low the l-\ltl \tHUnC interested in J tttto‘ itlpm nights at I p m in theRL‘ ‘ i‘ i ""~ "‘ Rcs ‘iuc- ll.r.'t l‘ n t c t t a t n m e it t serttttg as a member ot S\'\Il’().\'lll\l l'he Student (‘ertter Walnut\dit‘: \l‘it‘srct |...itc iioa'.‘ .rte \IU\I)>\\I t‘orrimittee and help plan the 1094 ”5 RHJB is Selt Knowledge Room \ll arePRI I' II lIlU\ “i“ t t‘ . t t . ri ‘——"— our coltcehouse. corned) encouraged to attend Syriposntrtt meets t-\er_\ tteltottiepaid tottair: .‘. sta t sk h Ilept it Hi r |I\(i l‘te night and notch) shotts IA“ SCHUUI.out o! sta'c Ia‘t .3 ll s ll.‘ tt't‘ \cI l’tc' lh‘rit k‘lrtb meets Meetings are en-rs MONEY Learn the > 7 “w: - dt‘ c‘r rc_ \ t ' 'r\‘ s l \lottdax .ri ‘ it‘ p ttt ttt \londay at 5 W p in tlt smart oa) to ttiiaitte What 5 Hmenlng POILQ!sk i \p t \,i it t ‘ ttt . liositati Hall. Room the Student (enter. )our lats school What's Happening items must be SmelIied ml[tort [eta st'tt"ti\ \la'clt 3‘3: lti \lalcom Room i125 education bt coming to . il ckt s s. t ta .t It. \I Ib\ I I()\ .II‘ H INII Rol‘i‘tts \\ ill discuss the I’re last-Associatiorr Wililng on a What-s Happemng gnd' availablelr‘i u t». l.l sit or \Is tor. .tii‘ \‘ii'iilttt‘ titt‘tllitttt‘ 111.51)“. meeting liiestla) at .s' tn Techmcran's offices, at least two publication}:rte'ititie‘rs ligyatt‘: :s lit‘l alttttc‘ .ll \( \l tall lic‘ltt‘slttnt‘ttts \Ktll I‘C ’_""—‘— p tn in Nelson lldll. .dayS In advance by noon. Space IS llmlied“\i‘txt 2'. late at -1l.‘ it“ it‘ find st'rsi‘d F I \ -\ \ (' I »\ I. I. Y Room 234. ' 5('H \RIH t \R \\ \sri mt tortot ('t)\1\ll \l(' s l'l()\ .st i‘i'rIssrt i. Do irist‘t ssios "Black and pr'omy W'” be g'ven ’0 ”ems me" aret'ht t'ti‘tic‘ga sortitat it‘t'it‘lt.'tll\ ptogtatits \\ I‘Ik \londa). toti \\ ant to become lIt\IUt) and lslairi' Smemed earlieSI' Items may be no longerlttill st‘tittst" is.” toast. \F“ (‘l l H.’ liresdat .trtd ttrianctall) siiccesslul’ Where do the} meet 'H ‘ihan 30 WOFGS. Items r'nUSi come fromtodat iv “c'ie' : itir't .rt.t lizte' . ted ti. .s .i c t \\c\lli\'sil.l\ \lost e\ertts lhe I‘kt‘llt‘llllcs arid ()peii discussion organizations that are campus affiliated. The;lsai'on t‘ar'p tot sl'.i"t.t.'"s".‘.. t‘h.at\l~.rtah it til take place at the Business Societ) is lucsda) at p m. in the news department Will edli items IOt style,tDraf‘ei:c tr :s it ttti i \lac.c .s or Iti‘~l pza t. \tiiderttt enter. lot more gt\ trig _\ou this Nelson llall :\Utlllt‘l’|ulll.1 p "t at l :cs'otie pagan-st ‘ ltttetesiert .t "‘.lt'itil.tltttll .ittd .i opportunity. (‘ome torn Rooiii 3-80 Sponsored in grammar. spelling and breVltY- TeChn'C'anon No lorks Roar: tinting oi'teis .t tttt schedule toi \'\L‘llI\. call us and learn as \se do the \ISA arid S.«\:\k' reserves the right to not run items deemed;.\\\\II1 support the sl"“l.tt tittert-sts' llctp \l.cli.ret l’atidtch at ilir luesda)iat "kill p ill; in offensive or that don't meet pubhcationt.ttc'iss: ( .ib bathit‘.‘ "rt‘ai. .l can. ‘iis pagan 31‘" Nelson} ail. oom l_~l s . s -saturate ‘helir.ck‘..i'ti l‘ (lil. ttrrtt. ii \irr-iksirir’ .lotn l s 'r' i: R \' i it \\ WM gu'del'ms‘ DlreCt queSt‘Ons and sendour :mmtr irritant sort-rt the liktdctslttp “()RKSHOP l‘or (‘IR(‘I.I~Z K \e\\ submissions to Dave Blamont ASS'S‘B'“ Newsl(the to: swim i‘oi \i‘ INS \\ ( (l\ l I-Sl‘ ll e c l op tit e it t graduating students rrieettiig place Student EdlIOr,

commumcation depanriteiit. “1“ dopublictt} tor the merit.('atherine Williams. a senior tttcoiriiriunication arid accountexecutite t'or (‘ommuriicatiottWeek.
I’Rospccts has clients on and ttlicariipUs. giving students \alnable\\ttl'l\ esperiettce \\lillt' the) are stilllll school. \thltams said

said

"'I’Rt‘spt'cls helps students get outot the timer ending cycle ot' beingturned tlt\\\l1 tor a rob became the)
get that \sithoitt pa_\ing tor tt "
Ktrkman said she theunitersity has had thanenough time to take .ttlltilt .igatnst“min and to resoltc the pi'obleittShe said she is preparing to go tothe media outside ot \('SI andpossibl) hire a '

iL‘L‘lslllt‘i'k'

.atnc‘t
"I would like nothing better thanto see Munri liattd in lttsresignation.” Kitkman said "I don'ttlitrtk \tc need those t}pe ofinstructors making those ktttd otremarks.”
Mttmi said he is ttttng to resolsethe issue between Ktrkrnan andhimselt through the ,-\ttirmattteAction ()iI‘lL'L'.
.\lunn reterred questions to theAttimiatite :‘scttott Utticc

Monday-Wednesday
espertencet"don ‘t hat e\Villiartis said ant

\Iembers ot l’Rospetts hate beenhanding out llters and posters as\tcll as going to classrooms to try togain attendance tor (‘ortitnuriicaiton\\ eek. \\ tiltattis said
Registration tor the eteiits \Hllbegin at it a iii in the Walnut Rooittot the l nitctsttt Student (‘eriter
Students arid ttteitibers ot theprolessionai stillllllllllll) areencouraged to attend

K . k ’
t' aftt'avr.‘ "‘ .‘ltu
campus since kitiko's detiston. l‘tllthat the sales do not reall) generatean) C\Ir'a tttcotttt' tor the tittitersrtt
With the abundance \‘Isk'lllL'I‘ II‘|\IIV \illllle\. PIUIKNM‘I‘ \It‘llt‘I st‘t‘t‘rl It‘ be tilit‘clt‘tl l‘} Kittko s

U‘i‘.‘

decision
I'd I‘tllll‘sllttllsk'l'. assistant head olcoitintutttcation. said that lsinko'sts cotitetiieittl} located and thatthe} had alts.t_\s done .i good rob oncotirsepac ks tor lits "ltitrtkluctiori tot‘omriiunicatton” class. but that thellllpdcl ot the tic“ decision ltasbeen iritrttittal

_ B u y

' CORRECTION
Election Deadline

Extension
Application deadline forUnion Activities BoardPresident and At-LdrgeStudent Center Board ofDirectors has been extendedto 4 pm, Tuesday. M rch 8

Applications are OVO‘lOblen ma Program Office, Room3i l4, dr‘ttcetstfy Etude”?Center Condtdctes mustalso comptete forms in thetrident Government O‘r’»:to be accepted
Coil 5l5~2452 for moreinformation

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip

DIM GARDNER IS
HOPING TO NAVIE
HIS SON PEAT.

Technici an

Don't be

left out of

the book
lll

Class

Today is the final day for yearbook

portraits. So get your picture taken

before 5pm today in the Student

Center Lobby. The sitting is free,

and there is no obligation to buy.

Agromeck, N.C. State's Yearbook since 1902
If you have any questions. call 515—2409



I». Bi ‘5Clemson's victory Wednes ay nighttook seventh place in the ACCstandings out of NC State’s reach.

Clemson

puts Pack

in play-in

(‘lemsott
\.('. State

82
(13

BI ('t o lli-stu
t'lciiisnii lit-.Itl Inith (‘lttl l llix walkedon! nt Rexnnlilx l 'nlixetiitt .I w Iititcthie s\lllllt'l l'llix x ligei stitiad Used adeadly Inside outside this to ctttxh \ t.‘State sf\hatnne \\llj_'lll .Iitd ('nicy \\al|.tccnI lx’cyiinltlst nlixettin Strttlted

ts‘y
stittttetl nIIttInI s‘ .I“tight stored H points and grabbed Hrebounds while \\ allatc \ .IIIIe nIt the benchIn hit ltllil Ilttee pointers \\ Illace tItIIxhed\\llll l\ '"\\lI.II .I steal wax to end my careerheicf '\Iitl. Innie Iinpnt‘taiitly.In get \'llllt‘llllllL' eond started on Iltc toadwith this team \\e were able lo lake.IIl\,IIII.I:e n! thew lnxx \lnrtday Itiglit "'l IiIIlII'I IhIIIk the same Monday nightwould .IItetI Itx Iliis IIIIIth.” State headwhich lt's Rtllltltsi’tlt s.IlIl "(‘lL‘lllMlll I\ Ityeiy .Ithletrt team .Illtl they were playingwell \\e didn't pl.I\ may well \‘Yc holdogged II a little late and out shot selectionwasn't lltc'tt.‘ H“hen State pulled to within totit \\lllll“ il ll’ go. it did Ilnl liltlk ltkc‘ lllt‘ lt‘ttlllthat tell to Honda \lltlllllc Monday nightIt looked like the l’.Itk squad that heat\latylattd iIIsI one week eatherlhe l’atk lldllL'Ll in I" attet Ilie hall, andled b\ lltwne hctnie .I Ill ll l’ack I‘IIII clllthe lead to Intii lotii dIIterciII State playersscored dating the Innleieiiiy llyatt'x short tamper with llHto play pttl \Iatc .Is .lnse In \ictot‘y as they

I‘ll th.
lllts said

would ct‘lllt' all night"\\ c kept our ctlllll‘tHUlt‘ alter the inn."l‘lll\ said ‘\\e were pushing It during therun. but we kept plugging and started In dothe llllllL‘\ that get \nti ititn the lead."(lenixnn .oIiIiIcieIl \s.th an H-ll I'titt\\ tights monster slant nyei \lt’tlclls\\Ilsnii with ‘l I: left ended tltc IItit\\ leorI sent the center 's tiIst attempt oti thepossession back at him. but Ilte l‘igersInIIIId their .Ill -\('(’ candidate again and\\ right powered II home as \\ Ilsorl flew bylooking lnr the same ttttrtper lte saw\Ckllilll‘I l‘c‘litt‘c'lhe ligetx kept on rolling late Ill thegame lhey led by III or tiintc ll\L‘ times.l)e\ III (iiay ‘s Iiiniistci lettrhanded slamnyei l‘llllt'l \\llll J on lett put the ligei‘s tipby Ill lot the lust time"Our game plan was to help on theinside." State ltll'\\.IlIl Bryant l'eggiris said."\\ e had to gne up the periirieter itimper..-\iid we ended tip trading Iwns for threes..-\iId then we tried to play them straight—tip.lt'x Iiiipnxsible In stop Ihern one oti»one."('lemsoii ltit the three pointers III the firsthall to change a sagging l’ack insidedeteiixc In help with the wide. powerfulbodies of \\ right. (iiay and WayneBtickiiigharri inside.Backtn back threepnintets by WallaceatId l on Richie gaye the 'l tgers tlie lead forL'ood with liltll to play III the tii‘st ltalll "\N e tried In use a triangle and two onthem.” Robinson said "It ltelped Iis inside.but IRItlIIe] took adyaritage of it. It the guy\nn're gambling .Igatiixt hits the open shot.you ha\e to stop gattthltttg ... ('let'IIsnn's Wright agreed.“You can only play Its one way." Wrightsaid "You haye tn gtye tip something.\lttsl Icaltts lla‘w‘ tried to pack IIIsIdL‘ allyear and gtye tip the outside xliot.

xi. CLEMSON. Paws!

Sports

State faces road-weary Tigers

I N.(‘. State coach Kay Yow is
looking to stop (‘Ieinson's inside-
otttside game Saturday iii Rock
Hill. 81‘.

lh KF\I\ BRHH-R3;. . l .
\.(‘. State heads Into the IIIst round ofthe .I\('(‘ l'ntti'iiatiieiit Saturday Itight withplctity ofndds against IIl‘hc \Yoltpack ended Itx season with aIVpoInt loss at Virginia II also has toplay third seeded (‘lentsoii III Rock Hill.8 (f a \it'tual home game for thellg‘c‘l‘s. .\tid the I’ack I I3 H. o ltli hasn'twon a game .it the Hill since tltetouiitaiiient moIetl there two years ago.Bill coach Kay Yow has takcit theapproach iitost coaches are leaning ontaking the toIIrriairIent one game at a time."\Ye'te rust trying to get ready for(‘lettisnnf‘ an said. "I talked about theirltottte cotit‘t adyatitage a little. \Ve e\pect alot of ('letIIsoiI people In be there.“It‘s going to be a tough atmosphere. Wewill be ready for Ilie .ittIIosphet'e. and IIw Ill ltelp us play with more etithIisIasiII.”lltit the l’iger'x I18 5’. llfii don't comeInto Saturday 's N: lIl p.m. Iiproft titidct thebest of citctiittstaiices. either. l‘hcy endedtheir season l’Iicxday losiitg to Marylandby 38 llte game also marked (‘lemxon‘sInui'th game III xeyeri days. Including threeroad gatties"\\c'\e been on the toad more thanasphalt." (‘lentsnn coach Jim ”this said."but I don‘t Ilititk that had aitythI;Ig In dowith the loss In Maryland Yesterday wasour scltedttlcd day ott. but we spent mostot the day III airports "

Play to Round Opening RoundFriday, March 4
l VirgmtallS-ll

8 Wake Forest I3 l3) 2,30 p m
7 p m

3 Honda Stato(3 till
4 MorylandlB 8)

I2wpm
5 Duke (.7 9)

2.Nor1hCarolinall472l
6 30 p m

7 Georgia Tech (5-1 ll

3 Clemsonlll 5)
8.30 p m

6. N.C. State (640)

[he l‘igcrs ctllllL‘ into the game with:\('(‘ l’lay er ot the Year Jessica Hart. w ltnIx .Iyet'agiiig Ill points and eight reboundsIII conference games. The Pack held Barrunder her scoring ayet‘age III a "l 75‘) loss.bttt State also has In contend with llll‘c‘c‘r

1994 ACC Women’s Basketball

Saturday March Sunday MarcbéSemi-Finals ACC Championship GameMonday March 7

l2:30 pm

5:30p m.

potttt threat lata SatiitnokeSatinooke ltits lh‘ percent ot liei threepoint .Ittciiiptx and is ayeraging two threesper game Flirt the iiiaiority ol the atteittioiifalls to Hart. and she know s it‘s coming"'lhcy haye warned Jessica Bart." You

said. "\Ac did a good rob on Hart aridSatinooke. but we can't stop themcompletely. We're going In haye to paymore attention to some of the other peoplethan we did last time "State will counter w itlt tt'eshrtian JenniferHoward. who is ayeragiiig 15 points andthree three poititers per game III tlteconference She also leads the iIaItotI treethrow shooting at 9‘ petcent‘\ consistent State offense is the key to afirst round upset. especially Its ballhandling lhc Pack is 5-0 when II hasmore assists than lLlrll(l\ ers. and Y'ow saysshe wants Ill assists arid ltl IurnoyersSaturdayState also may be looking for anesplostyc pertortttance from any player ~similar to the 35 points l'meki Webbscored against l'('l.;\ III December.‘lt we haye a player hitting like Umektdid. we can beat anybody." Y'ow said. “llwe can score and take care of the ball.we‘ll go down lit the wire. They'vepro\ en themselyex riiuch moreconsistently on defense titan on ottense."
Tournament berthsl-nr' .-\( '(' coaches. this year's tournamentmay hold .I scary thought scarier thanItist titalxing an early estt.For the MN time since 1985. thecontei'erice may send only three teams totire \(‘.-\:\ l‘nIirnatnent. And tltts year. theIIeld is being cspanded from 48 to 04lL'.lllls'lhe top three teams Virginia. North(‘arnhiia and ("lemson are \ inual lockstor the Iotttiiairietit. No matter what

Mr PREVIEW. Ptlfit' 4

The coaches’ votes are in
Player of the Year

Tonya Sampson, UNC
Freshman of the Year

Tora Sober, Va
Coach of the YearDebbie Ryan Va

First Team
Tonya SampSOn UNC
Jessrca Barr Clem
Bonnie Rimkus Md
Wendy Palmer Va
Taro Sober V0

w hy.
Second TeamMarion Jones UNC

Kisha Ford Gal
Charlotte Smith UNC trexhriien
Nicole Levesque WF
Jenniler Howard NCS \ car

Writer tries to keep up

with the women’SsLeam
I ()l'(‘H! That's the only word
to describe almost four weeks of
hard labor with the Wolfpack
women.

BI ‘l‘iii Niwsi \\. . .. . W. _ .
he always dreamed of play trig big-timecollege basketball I rust neyei tltotigltt itwould be as a practice dummy for V.('.State's women‘s team.lt w as .I told Sunday atterttoon IIIReynolds ('olisetim (‘oach lx'ay You wasbeside herself .Ittct‘ Old Dominiondrubbed the \Voltpack by IIIller' team had itist Ititned III Its mostlethargic performance oi the year. [he\Voltpacker's \nthony Black and l werethe only two people w .IItIiIg to iiIterVIewllL‘l‘.l‘.\ClllU‘dll}. the ”Item Iew turned into acotiyersation. attd she asked me ll 1 couldpractice w ith the team the next day,Well. It‘s not really that simple. I was onan Intramural team with some guys whoalso practiced w Ith the team I guess sheassumed I w as a good player She was IIIfora surpriseBo. Mike. "Set." Jctl. forty and Jeromewere all fellow punching bags. When I saypunching bags. l don‘t mean they beat Itson the Ulllfl. 'l'hey beat on us on the court.He ney er had so many bruises frontplaying basketball. This is a non~contactsport'.’ Yeah. right.One word. lilhowx.Fills wasn‘t to be some scandalous(‘II’I’.\(' or men some chcexy behind-the-scenes look at the team. I was to spend thelast three weeks of the season play Iiigagainst a team I‘d coyered tor threemonths. he recorded the btiiitps andbrtiisex as well as the highs and lows Heregoes:

Feb. 7. 2 p.m.Reynolds (‘oliseumPlayed “2 l " tor an hour w Ith the guys as

I North (‘arolina's Tonya
Sampson gets snubbed
again by the coaches for
Player of the Year. No! to
mention an incredible
freshman class.
Wednesday irioniiiig. \onh('aroliita coach 5y ly ia llatchclls.tltl lltt‘ .-\(‘( l coaches \llllllllllllltote on the conferences awards
\\ edttcsday night. l tiiidctxtnnd
l‘hat'x w hen the .‘\(‘(' releasedIts .tllrctllllL‘l'Cllc'L‘ teams. w lllcllwere high on seniors attd low onNot to mentionquestionable selections Iot Playerof the Year and (‘oach ot the

always felt that way

()c tober'l w as right then. I\o. really. Iwas I So l‘ll gtye it a try again
Play er of the Year

III l‘Nl. She didn‘tShe xhottld'ye won Player of the

the team watchedfilm of the OldDortitnion debacle()ttce we got going.we played dclc‘ttst‘for nearly two lltllll'sMatt. was I tired. I \telt I played well. Imean. held my ow it
Feb. 8. 4 p.m.(‘armichael (ly ntMan. am I sore. Awe say back IIIl.ittletoII. I‘m xor‘erthan H) sore things.We were promisedwe could play some nttenxe And we didI was gtirinin' like Res (‘hapman l ntadenIy tir'xt three. btit it was all downhill tromIltc‘t'c‘.Defense. l guarded Quicha l-loydmostly. That woman has tons ot talent.She‘s quicker than H) quick things. Not tomention ups to die forShooting with a women‘s basketball Ixgoing to adset'sely affect my shot.Who am I kidding‘.‘ What shot .'
Feb. ll. 2 p.m.(‘armicbael (lymBoy. did I need those two days off.Assistant coach Wes Moore worked w IthUs on Mary land‘s offense. We went to errttrte plays irt about lll minutes Then hewondered why I didn't run them right. l‘ma Visual guy and never could pick tip playsby listening to them. Hence. my halfseason of pine time In high school.We play ed offense for a while. I hit thetwo shots I actually took. Mike got to beBonnie Rirtikux, so he got all the shotsl shtit Quicha down. But know she'llhay c her day.Practice was cut short because the gymclosed early because of w eathcr, The lookon Yow ‘s face was absolutely priceless.She stood at half court. hands ottt to hersides with the palms facing up. Seems

Women ’s Basketball .
Keyrin brewer

"I think It should be the press\oting.” llatchell said “l‘\e
the tall. they should do ll now Imean yoti did it. didn't you "llc‘y. she‘s tight. I did \ole onthe \(‘(”s pi'e season awards III

('at'ohna‘s 'l‘onya Sampsonxhotild’ye won Rookie of the Year

Year last season She didn‘t.\nd she didn‘t w III l’layeiYear this year It‘s certainlyL‘ltlsc'l cttll lllls sc'ttstltt. hill
the .\('('l .tst season. when \‘irgiiii
Sampson‘s stats were moreimpressiye.lhey do II III

and led the league III shooti
eight rebounds and tottr assHill she only played Its rIIitIgame

Sampson Is still the best player III

lleather Hinge took the honor.

l‘htx season. (‘lentxori'x Jessica
w .Ix the contereiice‘s dominanttone Inside. .ocragiiig It) points
\tlttpsntt ayeraged IN points,

"ll I play her any more. people

been a real team player for as thisyear She hasn't had to carry usa like III years past."\n. lltt‘ S'ltltll-q senior dldn'lcarry the Tar lleelx. Hut xhe didlead them to a 34-2 record and a\o ,l natiotial ranking. ('arolina'shighest e\etBari. Mary land's BonnieRimktis and Virginia's “endyl’alitier are all legttttrtatccandidates for Player of the Year.but It‘s Saiiipxnrr complete gamethat go ex her the edge.She's In the top ltl In eight outof nine statistical categories. She'salso the best defensive player inthe corilerence - iust ahead ofteairtmate Marion Jones.Barr. Rimktix and Palmer are

Itl lilt‘

.l‘s

Bart won II. The heloolr: senior

llfl.
lsls.lllL‘\ it

Ilitiik l'in trying to run tip thesuite." llalcltt‘ll xtttd. "’l'onya‘x .Yt‘t ALL'ACC, Page F

\ J ‘ l/ /'r [xi .
._” ‘5 s—-
s. r ~ ‘11:, v -——_..

rather oiitiiiotis It you ask meNo one did.
Feb. ll. l0230 a.m. lthat'sright. a.m.l('armicbael (ly ml hay en't been aw akc thisearly on ti Saturday since(‘hemistry 107 and all fora bunch otwomen w ho don't e\ en gt»e me the timeof day. lairgi\e me. l get a little crankywhen I‘m tiredQtiicha had her day. She got me Isolatedat the tree throw line, (laye me itist theslightest head take. I bit. and she smokedright by me.Then. she had tne playing behind her ondefense in the low post Another headfake. another bite. She spun by me so fastthat it scorched the whiskers oft my

Room DostEMAN/SiArrcheck.All could do Is turn to Set and ask. "didshe walk?” “.No." he said qutetly.I‘m really tired. Nap time.Finally II‘.s over. and I go to Bojangleswith the guy's, Bonding and breakfast. Idiscoyer that Set graduated from a rivalschool in my high school's conference. Ihate him now, Have toToday was the first time lyoined in the

See RUNNING. Page 4



Bryant Feggins scored 14 points in the loss to Clemson.

Clemson

But _\ou can't do that non h('\.lll\k'ise'\e got the gins \\ltil \\tll hitthose \ht‘ls H
The Pack looked good earls andslIo‘Aed no :ll elle.ls lionr theembarrassing loss \Io'idai irrghtAlter l‘eggrris and Miller tomhined

Basketball
Preview

SiteRewards C. :lrseun‘TimeSaturda» l ”in ; 1‘RadioWPIFGBJTVWFiAtfv {,‘r :3The SkinnyWake Forest ”as quell ascended 7mupoer eeneorr 1m MOM granEmn‘nt Shirt-rmeWW r3.Randolph Children ageinctN. "rCarolinaChrlaress rmd "cm a “filedShoulder ~er 5.28 ell raga "Ithe *a'Heels and spurred”: lean“ to a on Elwclom Now war a shot at seesaw]; aer-the Deacons all! me out to: biotin .ReynoldsState :omes rnto'he tth‘UC alterclinching the Cody-rt“ game A t' a"uninspr'rng 82 63 7”one ”Q s ’3 Cremsrrr‘Wednesday "igl‘l s Jame 'r r' veil "reloss to F'r'Z’rdd Attach r 'e'ms "treepaint shaorrrrg se We Darr- startshealing or boats «rm 'n s‘rr or; finesthe Coors: Sta'e an ssev: "not: .rrer 'rreewar a lead against it e Owls and no Ndid the same rgarrst T err» rBui the Weltcaek “lees "am "e "‘ ' ,1 e"its side the home tea 0 ’ar lrir Despitethe past hm unwiseast "'1 "at ”it‘s "as"‘aragert to se' r't ‘s so" 's’ r" wt” .1wrrr tooorng Georgia. '90 as: veal andWake -n 1992 - Owen Good

lot the I’atk's lilst six. points.lakrsta \Itt'irller liit a three to giie\‘tate their hrggest lead or the nightat ltdlltit \late tooled oll titritkli andstruggled to an it tor il total inthe lust haltonl) thing that kept it that tloseIn the setond. the l’atk lared nol‘t‘IIL‘I' llre l‘atk slro'. i-l treitezrt forthe setoirri la:' and ~" pent-zit lorlthe game

l'otrr tie_\s were the

Clemson (82)lg tt rm-a m-a o-t a pl pts
n 4 C 1J r .-i t .1 . ‘ ,1 g.z r .1 r M '

1 J 1
28-57 i847 9.38 18 is 82

Threeporntshootrng ~. '~ '5' e.’W i age .3 :- 74$." w A : 91 1"}.: we r‘ 5‘ .‘i' 3-2Blocked Shots. . y ' -1 1Cut} t'k’tTurnovers “ l.‘.r 1" « 8- ,, vC SL‘-.‘I'\el 7:1“Steals. .2 ‘R . t" s.. it ..i It al-
N C State (63)19 ll rm-a ma 0-! 3 pt pts.,‘ i" n \ . > t g ‘ .no“; > r‘r ‘ L A" L 1 ‘ a:i _. irv ,1 ~ I q .l-“l’a‘e' " g u: r A ,f'dztl's'fir .1.‘ e g .i 4 1 ~. t:q. t ‘ C 3“'m?‘ l 9fr so" r ‘ ‘ 5 L ‘“3.1?! " 7‘ ‘Totals 23-66 12-12 1406 13 19 53

Three-pornt shooting: 6 e- Maura l»'Jt’C Wei 254 i L‘ i. ,t—lni.31'?rv'i’ s3" l C .,.,/ :.~"~l ldl's’ 1Blocked Shots\r'.’ suil‘rTurnovers. l'“ U 11 1 “12' s 33m s L' Li. le' 3 .‘l i' ,-. ‘- L Cid. s .‘UCI’, wt“ ‘4. 1'7Steals .1 P. L‘d" M 1' _. 1‘
NC State .Clemson -.~ .1

Running

learn praiei alter praetiee
Feb. IS. 4:30 p.m.Re) nolds Coliseum(lnee again \\ e \\ ere promisedwe'd get to pla) some ollerrseOnce again. \\e \i ere deniedI \\;t\ so looking tornard to heitigCharlotte Smith. l‘.\("s lahtor“ ardI talked tl tip \HIII \it'ole \Iitthell“title I guarded her, She, likee\er‘_\ot1e L'I\C I.\C L‘\et gttttl'tletl.droi e right past me l~orttinatel_\.I’eaee Shepard s.\\ atted tha: sttrt'land sai ed III} egoKolleen Kretil called me l‘_\ m)lirst nameI \\ as rehotrndrng like DennisRodman lot the lust time in _\earstintrl \Iiiirel I)d\ is kitked me III thehack ol the knee liatd (ll (‘lll(‘oath \Ioot'e hooked its tip urthtickets lot the I \(‘ game tomorrownight I'm there
Feh. I7. -l p.m.(‘arniiehtiel (i) inI'm hohhled. Sarah \ILI eodell‘itu etI me III the eheekhoiie()I ('Il' I Istt llittlg‘es elhoued mein the rihs (II ('II' Qtiieha head»hutted the I\\ tee ()I ('III .~\ndsomehoii on a dri\ e. I landed on.lennrler lloiiar’d (lot a hig hi‘uiseon in) lelt knee. (ll (‘II‘
“Me the lamp lhotigh
\Iore halleour't sets \\ asrehoundirrg like era/i again (iothtirnt a couple ol times h} Kolleen.

All-ACC
l r .'.".'.u .: 'rtrrr: l‘aer
also on III_\ lirst learnRrinktis. \\ ho \\tlII I‘I'e\ltIII;III otthe \ear‘ oi er Sampson in IWI. hasheeir rrript'essn e alter adisappointing season last )ear.a\eragmg IS points. Ill rehoundsand hurt .tsslslsl’almer is the hest plaier on thet onlerenee's hest learn Virginia isIr * oierall and I571 in the .-\('(‘.and Palmer. \\ hose numhers aretorrrpaiahle to Barr's and Rtmkils'.has had an trnstiirg season
Sober H. Jones\Iaiion .Iorres. \\ ho nearl} madethe I 5 ()l\nipn Ild\l\ learn in highsthool. is deliiiitel\ the mostexerting pla\ei in the eoiileient e\he and Sampson ha\ e made therest ol the league look rust plantsloii at times

\nd she a\et‘.tges more points andsteals thair rrgmra's ti'eshmansensation Iora Suhei But not h_\mm It onl_\ one point and onesteal per game
So it's hard to sai \\ho tlte hestpoint guard in the league is

Preview
t the na’ ’r r"; /'..‘er r‘
happens this weekend

lttrt alter that. the .»\(‘( has on|_\No htrhhle teams to hope lot :\IHell oierall and 8-8 in the ;\(‘(‘.lout‘th plaee \lai'_\land is the ItI‘sIthe leriapins lace Duke. the otherpossihle tournament team Saturda}alterrioorr at Ilill
"l \iould hope holh ill tlreltt \\ottldget a hid. hut that tommrltee is kindol lunrr_\." \orth ('arolina toathSiliia IIdILIIL‘II said "\\e heat tipon eath other. so that‘s \\ll_\ the}don‘t lta\ e mam isms "
l‘lI'sI. the ler'ps lheir e\err

hut then again. \\ ho doesn‘t?Blocked a shot It isent straightup. then I slapped it .I\\Ll) out ol'hounds like an) good hloek. Shesaid I lotiled her. ol tourse ll l gothloeked h) a gin like me. I'dprohahh eall a tool too.()tiieha tried one ol' those headtakes I tilisais hire on. Well. thistime I didn‘t. arid she ii as soslioeked she missed the shot\ieole sprained her thumb against('atolina. missing most ol pi'aetiee.Muriel sat out ol' practice due to\It’l'sIItWN. lio hroke Kolleen‘s thtiirihon a htrllet pass, (ll (‘II' ()I (‘Il'
Feb. I9. Itl am.Re) nolds (‘oliseumI’tilled III} first real no-hramer' thismorning l'ort'ed a norlook pass intt‘allie l sltiltlltl II.t\ e lilillketl.Square in the side ol I isa's headShe \\ as ahead) \\ eating atateniask to protect her hr'okentlose. tier) hod} lumped on in)ease. Slot) ol in) litel hetame elosel} acquainted \irththe "lilhoiis ol Death" a.k.aSarah \leleod. Square in the ehm.()I (‘ll'\ri unneri mg ping aeeompaniedin) tau herng iarnrned up into in}hrairi I think in} \\ hole sktillrattled \eedless to s.t_\. she st'oi‘edeast!) She has scored easil) e\ei_\IIIIIL‘ stllee\o lull eotirt _\et again It “as onthe agenda. \\ e itist didn't getaround to it \\ a} to ltiirt me.
Feb. 22. 4 p.m.(‘armit'hatel (IimI'oda) Has a htist. ('oath Yo“e\ en sent its on home early ll she

All-ACC

Player of the Year
Jessica Barr, Clem

Freshman of the Year
Tora Sober, Va

Coach of the Year
Jim Davis, Clem

First Team
Jessrca Barr ClemBonnie Rimkus Md
Tonya Sampson UNCWendy Palmer Va
Charlotte Smith UNC

Second TeamMichele Andrew Md
Corey Kaullman DukeChrrsty Derick FSUNicole Levesque WF
Tora Sober Va

Jones is more talented. hiit she'salso heerr out ot toritrol at timesSill‘t‘r‘ gets the k'\I_‘_"\‘ l‘t‘tatlsi' slte ll.ls“on more olteii \he also oirtplaxedlongs tune when I \(’ and I \ a
eoritererrti‘ riiaik and touin trontontereriee sehedule gii es themtrope llut rt the} heat Duke andlose in the setond round the_\'relel't \iith a medioere 15 II retord\ot to ineirtron its (r h mark tn itslast I: games
“\I.tr‘_\land has the hetter klIiIII\\'\ot the too." said \Iel (ireenherg.\\ ho tompiles the ~\\\\K‘IJICLI PressI'op 35. "'Iherr problem is the_\haie a good tomputer tanking htit alot ol ltlsst‘s. It the} pla_\ \ irgrriiaLlll\k' in the seeond round. the}totild get iii "
I)trke. on the other hand. doesn'tha\e mueh ol .i LlIdlIL'C the BlueI)e\ils haw an iriipressrie oier‘allretord at lhrlll. hut \iins oi er\IeNeese State. Detroit Melt) and

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PABLO]!
All-You-L'an-Eat

$4.1 9 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANY DAYI

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 3/11/94 851-6994

PLRY IT HGHII’I

~._._......~.. .M

’4:

Two Dollar Coupon ‘

new .i rows r~ FF“ ' Uh. HA‘DEValid through 3 I! on purtluw M 9 IO 00 mar?
A UNIQUE SPORTS EQUIPMENT STORE
BUY. SELL. TRADE. AND COSIGN ALL
USED AND NEw SPORTS EQUIPMENT

421 CROSSROADS BLVD.
CARY. NC 2751 l
t919i851-1851

STORE HOURS
MON-SAT IOAM-QPM

SUN IPMVGPM

in:s~..

%A. , ,,,._i 7

Attention!!!
the student (JO\(‘HIIII(‘III Hoard ol tili't tion is seekingIII()II\dIt'(I (ampus groups to run elet lion booth Ior'student (internment I'Iettions Hart ‘11 28 and 29. Il yourtarnpus group is interested in earning money hour this.please pit. I\ up an ripplitttlion hour the Studenttrowrriment Ollit e httident ( enter Annex Rm. 307Questions tom ernirigi duties (an he answered at8.323499ask for Mike or t)a\ e

TAKING KESEVATIONS NOW
FOR SPRING AI‘ID FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Everything You Want In Your New
Home Is Right Here...

Off Avent Ferry Rd. one mile from NCSU
85l-783l l-800-K82 PARK

doesn't \‘l ant me to pi'aetiee \\ iththem. I'm man enough to handle itI knoii I’m not the best in theuorld ll she tan ttI\ ite me. sheeertariil) ean tltltll\ rte me l‘w liadhrgget ego smashing e\ettls iii lIl\lite. Mashe I‘m itrst heiirg insettiieI'm tired I don't knoxi it it‘s thispi‘aetu e thing or sleep deprri .itioii\\'li.ite\ er it is. m} legs \\ ere deadtoda_\ and all u e did \\ as pia_\ "I I "and horse
Feb. 25. Z p.m.Reynolds (‘oliseum('rot tlosel} attitiarnted \irth(Jitteltas loreariii Right at toss thehridge ol in) nose ()I ('ll'.Iell started out is IIII tiio .iir‘halls"l el me shoit ion hois it‘s dorie."|said piot’eeded to hank III acorner itimper. llrat shot \kds sohideous I could onli latrgh and sa_\."I i'dlletl 'l‘allkBo hegged to let us striiiirriagethem ltill court one das ne\t \\eekI’he eoathes sat, "inaihe '- "\ot aeharrte.” sa_\
Feh. 20. I” am.Re) nolds (‘olisetiml'his Ill o't‘lotk \aturdo morningsttill has got to stop l'orttiiratt'h.this is the last time this seasonlg'Ul t‘ltt‘ guild sltt‘l ttIItl \Ill\l\ IIHit the hoards like a terror agarrr Ihad lot'gottt'ii hon irriith tun it “asto stash like thatliiore ltl\ really hagg} shortstoda_\. think the plaiers \\t'll'intimidated ()ls. irra\he not Ilooked good though ills, irraxheIltlll’eate \\ds tr) ing to diriik the hallduring shooting drills t'lose l‘lll :ro
pla)ed eat I! otherSithet. the league s hesr hrg gain-eplan‘t'. aieiaged ‘ points andse\en rehourrds iii the (In alters'siieep ol (‘atoltna \he \\.I\ sitiiplithe urtittol tentei ol the \(lteam.”It‘s sort ol like the llanrr \taltwMndrome.” said \Iel tiieenherg\ilio eomprles the \ssot rated l‘ressl'op 15 “When tlre_\ \iere ill a In:gttirie. .‘stthei \\as there She realn\IIKI d IIL'II ill .I Ii‘I‘ HI'hat’s good enough lor tire \iihergets the last spot on the lltst It‘tli“.

\ l‘t‘\I

and I teshirian ol the dt'al hot or
I'he I'reshrni-nlilte \( ti \\ as down this \t‘JI. liarthe league s lreslrrnetr kept it\o\\ that .i toirple \l ('lvatiis areoti atoll heading ir.tolhe \t I roll\(' \ \ toiiiriailielils llrt' ll;"=ll"“.‘lr.ite heiirg o\etlookt-d

reload

\li'w‘: was r !:.' 72'named to IIIt all \(( It'.llll. .illtlthat \i as the setorid team llie'» alsoga\t' I \(' senior ( liarlotte ‘lltrll.Illt' t‘ilt‘k‘ l"\k'l \til‘t‘l .rlttl "‘IIx“ 'rl'the tirsl stitrad\lle: \tr'nei three serrrots\I.it).latid s \Iltllt‘lt' \ird'e-al st kt Irr‘isii l)t-rl.;.-\ ..rrtl 'i\ .EKL'lotest s \it r‘lt I ."~ L‘stpie at «I
\Iorgarr State and .i "l \(t retordarent

honest we re 'roldisttrssiirg the \t‘ \\Ioutiiaitierit.” Iltike toath tiail(ioestettkois stttil ”IIIL' \t (i tsstrong enough to get loui tearr‘sptohalll) toe It's totigh to guess iiithe lrrst jxeai ol e\patision

' I o he

(ioestenkots also said she iiillturn ill“.\lt the e:glr! lt-airr \ll rustltlst‘ \Itlle tIttI I\\il )L'tlls .lfg‘il
“\\ e‘ie not going to l‘k' satislred\srth air_\ihiiig less than the\(V‘\ \s.“ \llt‘ saltl \\ t' ‘~\irtli«l l‘t'te‘oardiiig otrrsel\ es lot notattaining otrr 'lllIL'IesIL‘iI H goals lttl trot

March 4. 1994
\ igai ll she had (‘luitlia's tips.she'd he taking titiaitt'ts oll the topilll the IMItkI‘ihtttI
“unit I. 4 p.m.('urmiehaiel (ii iiiloda\ has heen. \\ ithotil a doubt.the longest dai ol in) entire lrle Ie\ en got to prat trte late (lit the
hiiglitet side. I missed all ol those\iondeilrrl drills that I in en e m)tl.rrl\ poundirigs in I made a shothour the tool ltllt‘ .irrd hiitked thelietk oirt o! another Iliad a hadk.rse ol the dropsit‘s loda}
('oirldrr't hold on to anithrrig\t the end ol piattite the learnI‘Iillkt‘ oil It‘ \t'tltitdle gildls .ltttl slltllaround I had the pleasure olrehortiidirig lot I isa and l‘eaeelHUI til I.llls .t IIIIIL' \llltltls \\ IIII ll‘dt‘t‘L l teti't\t‘il irltt' ill (‘)Illkllil.\mlarrioiis t‘ll‘rl‘ds to the throat(ll t'tl'
\Iart'h .l. J p.m.Roi nolds ('oliseuinllni' more heating llie pin talledtor me to set a [ink on \Itrrrel Iligirrrstake lll ( ll' Ilti' dent rrr in)thest .riid htr r-lhoo malt ltedpt-ilet tl\ ldrd teluiii Iltt‘ Ia\ot :\\
loom to hlotk her shot. on elhontaught ‘rt'i irioirtlr (II ('II'
Ilt‘l rrr\ litlltl\ hone and Ill\ liairdwent torrrirletelx tlttttll‘ she said Ii\II“L kt'tl llt't H..“‘Itl” lrurse(‘ltlit ll.t tisx'tl ttlt’ iltli t' IIIUIt' lilt i‘liltitties sake .rl‘..l prattitt- “as incl\\ e said our thank \oti's aridg‘ilrril I‘M's II was rl‘st‘t\\ hat .rl‘ uspeirt iii 6 lguess totrlds.i\ lgr. it .t\ .r t'l‘lsr't‘i and a plaseili‘al l .l lrt- ‘xri'.It aas orrlt llrret' iiut'ks lriati

lhiky ninror l are\ lsatrllirrair roundon! Iltt st'tr“ tl lt'at‘n
litt'l]\1ltl"tl‘t" l’-\" sillldil. Illtake \lllill‘ rml l e\.‘stirte ulroa\et.rges i‘lrrrinrrtes pet moreI‘m: r: . r.“ Hulklt‘s lorit‘s, \(I.tlt"s leozrzlur Ilo.\.rr.l and“it It't’r s l\.slra lord tit-rt-.- their to thislimitiii\.r1.r.r".‘

Rmn's _\t-.rr
l 1;:1 wt l9. l‘nts ‘aolit oatl.r" ill; \e.ai .r'lrl I did a good roh.‘.-rllhll‘.. \ d;- ._
llro' \‘l :l‘~.I\
lhtt l\_Its .I No ‘.ill i'Ht' rlt’llt't‘ l‘ l t i'i's. r(1' rilll.‘ l .t!.\ir‘’ l l ' . I’ftl tlilo». It: s' 'rsl'o

‘L‘I‘tll I \III' I -l' "Q \C,‘l\r‘lttl.:ll il‘t‘rlld \i ll\ '\ l."t " .it '
\t' l '.l lust llist‘fl \‘ulit'l .:Ipo l .i ' l hope lot the l\'~‘\rrrt l‘.'t ill llit. l a\.i|iers li.r'~'

'.i'ilhlfi.‘ for air trpstlteam it: In. t- ornament (-ieenhetgseeded \I.ri\ land\.l\s 'I s foiittlr
\ i:gii.r.i .lII-l l .rioliira are thetletiderl lain-tilt ulrrlt- third plate("venison rs t'\i‘lrls}\t‘ italr .r homett‘llll .rrl‘. .tlll.i:‘t'
'\\t-rler is the iriost dangerous.h lo l‘..i‘. in \I.rrtlr‘ (rtet-rrheigsaid I ruless llrt-i re lt‘.tll\ irrittred.\lios a

\ \‘dt
lhex r. a tough tearrrI‘l.'l\li1\rllttlll'l w\.riit to go tillagaurst at Irltllllalllt‘lll unit"
In WV» .1 lrllll seeded \I.ir_\l.itidltarir ilel.‘ rltd the li‘ttllll. seulllilarid lrrsl stunts to oil) theII‘lllllttlllt'Ill

Student advances in shootout
Kurt llomhien. an \ (' \‘taterirnior. \ias the leading storer Hi the\Visk .-\('(‘ three point shootoutalter a stellar pertormante in tiresi\th round ol the tontest. done atthe litilltime ol the \IIII\I.III\I'\I.IIVgaiiie l‘eh 3‘ Vliomhitrr hoiiihed III .\ |S shots todeteat \Iike Ulselt and is in a

\l .lllll‘ \\ isk stltolatsliip and a HIPto the opening round ol the \('(‘loiirriartieiit lli (Italll'llt‘. he \\tllline .i t halite at another \Illl'll
lloiirhreii arid l )lseii “ere seleutt‘dat random and had 45 setotrds tomake as main tlrreeporriteis astiiissihlp

manna at_250-1102.
i



et cetera

‘Greedy’ ruled by

supporting cast
I Michael J. Fox‘s latest film is
good. but that’s about it. otrt ofrole

Bi (‘i..\Ri;\<'t; Mon: “0‘7. between his charatterarid the rich uncle xeerirsJ' . -_r W. >.
forced“Greedy." the riew film starring Michael J sickenilios. is essentially two names in oneThe first mrwie lll\ttl\t's family memberswho think their filthy rich uncle. played byKirk Douglas. is ahoirt to kick the bucketThe} timer o\ er him like \ulturex. poised totake aw a} e\er'y cent he has. 'l‘hexe scenes arelrtte Lttllllt' geniusThe second ”it“ re isn't nearly asentertaining or funny It has Michael J l-os asthe rich uncle's nephew, a professionalbowler. who the family asks to \iin aridcoriiince the uncle not to giye all his moneyto liix \ery good looking “nurse."

l‘L‘QISUll
In the

h} stet’t

Douglas' character is so decepiisely writtenthat I sometimes tlltllld know what he wasdoing rto talk more about tlirs worild gryeaw a) the surprise ending l.

ilfk‘ C\

Fox‘s character is rust like any old characterhe has eicr played, He seems to liaye a big

How to make love without haVing sex

°°""Just Do It!

I Y()l' WANNA [)0 IT? Cool. Here‘s
how to without actually doing it. thanks
to Jennifer Phillips and the NCSl'
student body.

Bi BIR Sisrar (it Just.$95,, VV' ’ '
\‘s e are ll\lll_L' iii an era of lose. [me is a worldwhich is xliared to two. a toy otie feels from thestart. the chetcst ers an know it. a dream kept inthe heart. hiingrrig happiness .iiid surixlirrie to thedays Hi llle“ell. so we'd like to llttitkBut often, low is a natural tirge that manifestsitself til orie ultrrnate goal‘ l)oin' [I ll is wonderful.but to bask in its pleasure without heiiig aware of therisks ix. to put it mildly. \er} unintelligentThe facts are indeed startling Do you know thatone in frse college students are infected with asesually transmitted disease. 3“ percent of datingcouples esperrence some rise of force in theirrelationship. and one in three worrieri are raped orsexually assaulted during their lrses.’
Fortunately. \ (. State l iirsersity is working toimpart education and to create awareness among

students abotit the consequences of unplanned xe\.
Jennifer l’liillips. health pr‘otiiottoii educator at the

(‘enter for Health Directions at \(‘Slfl is workingtoward this goal.
l’l‘allips pro\ ided a display at the Student (‘enter onFeb l4. asking xttidetitx to respond to the question."How can you make loie wrtliout doin' it '" Plirllrps

created a pamphlet on the top llltl w a_\s to do itwithout doin‘ it using the results of the \llf\ ey

problem trying to get l

The best thing ahotit “(ir'cedy‘i land the orin
“Saturday Night l.i\e'“s Phil Hartman shines
filrii “aren‘t inyolyed. l‘llt‘ frlrii starts off well whenthe whole family gets together for lunch and
doesn't ha\ e anything as funny to offerThe script by |,owell (iari/ and BabalooMandel t“Pareritlioodh liax sortie great title"liners and the film is competently directed byJonathan lyrin t"\l_\ (‘orixrrr \'rrrrr_\"i.
traiector) shots halfway through the trim re. llitixt lacks a certain thrill that would send it

his Ales Keatonfrom "familyThe relationship
Movie
Review

This part of the film merdoes it withrig sentimentality and coriihall humor.
to see ill ix the fariirly‘s xick plot.

superior supporting cast that rules theGreedy" |uxt rsri't ax luri when they

a breaks out. htit the rest of the filtn

l‘her'eeti some well done bowling ball

st. Movres, I’aer

(io ori romantic picnrcx. kiss creatnely. takebubble hatlix. xrrig songs to each other. take showers
together. hold hands. read the ltrhle together. he thefirst to apologr/e were some of the ta\oiites among
\lklthlll\
Phillips recer‘x ed her rriaxterx Ill health educationand has recently routed \(‘Sl . lhc areas of her

special rritcrexts include xe\ualrty. lll\‘. women's
health issues and peer education,
She asserts that she is iii no w a_\ promoting an Ltllltr

xe\ attitude

"I am not against lr.i\ trig intercourse It can proudewonderful ernosrnenr for both the partners. but beinga xe\tiall} health} llltlt\|tltldl terluiiex responsibilityand planning." Phillips said
She doesn't riirnce words when talkrrig aboutxe\ualitt
"\ot to feel gtirlt\. coiiilor'tablc with the presentle\el of rri\o!\ernerrt. confident of not herrigliuirirlrated. no pressing for xe\ h) the other person.

Michael J. Fox (third from left) is almost sickeningly sentimental in his role as a professional bowler.P»~'( r Utent'e‘a P 'T,l1tf.

Weatetcetemdecidedtocomeupwithourown
toplOIistof'HowtoPoitWithoutDoin’lt.’

Enpy.
I) Watch the movie ”Henry and June." You’fl be
sexedoutforamonthlatleast).
2) Road the book by Anais Nin. You're safe for
anathermonth.
3) "Do It” with your clothes on. (Sometimes it‘s
morefunthatway.)
4) barn how to give a massage. Your partner
find other people, for that matter) will love you

rit.
5) Go to a club and use up all that sexual energy

\tr SEX, l'rtg‘r _ P

on the dance floor.
6) Two Words: Virtual Reality.
7) Two more words: Primal Scream.
8) Exercise - clothed or naked, alone or with

rtneryour pa .
9) Meditate. (Sometimes the fantasy is betbr than
the reality anyway.) -
10) Masturbate. It’s free, it’s 100 percent safe,
and hey, Ann landers says it’s OK.

Overseas trip offers special rewards

IThe uniyersity is offering a program
called "The London Experience." Richard
Peterson. associate professor of education.
is helping to coordinate it and gave some
interesting information about the trip.
“Bs seeing London. I haye seen as much of life as theworld can show ” Samuel Johnson
LWhat are some of the interesting sights in London?.Vrrtronrrl (fir/Ir rt works representing e\ery school
of European painting.\‘rr torirr rrnrl Min-Ir \Iiriermimuseums of frrie and applied art.Vrrrrmtrt/ (irrl/r'rt rind I/lt‘ Irllt (nil/err works by
most of the great masters. contemp irary painting and

one of the great world

sculpture'I‘lie Harlin rrn rttrt1.\'orrtlr Hunk (.t'llft’la
theater and performing an centers(‘oi‘ent (rtll‘rlr'lls fun. festoal atrriospliere
West End I‘lrcrrter DistrrrtWimbledon I'r'nnrx (‘r'tirerlt'esrmrnster sthhei (llltl l’ur/runrenl
Hurrml'i unr/ [in/rd Street Shop/tine
(‘unrrlen Lock rurrl I’orto/ie/lo Street furry

maror

2.What‘s the weather like there?
The weather during July is refreshing when compared

with the typical hot and liurnrd weather is Raleigh. It's
similar to our Spring 'Vtttrlll during the days and
comfortable during the nights. lt cart be cool and you
should also he prepared for some dril/le and rain.
Shorts or blue ieanx were the usual attire during the
day. and sometimes a racket or w rrid breaker were nice
to have
3.What are some of the cultural differences?
The British people are gracious and friendly They

seem to be less burned and hat e a wonderful
perspectts e regarding the important thrrigs in life. The)
haye a long and rich heritage An important part of
being in l oridori is learning about the British way of
life,
4.How is the college em ironnient different from N( ‘81"?
We haie class during the rnoniirig and during the

afternoon we tra\ el to esperience firsthand the things

London is one of several choices tor study abroad.
were studied. These \ rsits made our studies \er')meaningful. We stayed lll (‘anterhury Hall. a
l'niyersity of London dorm, l'..ltll dorm room has a
single bed. a desk. and a wardrobe There is a sharedhath between the rooms
5.Whaf is the general attitude toward \rnericans'.’
The general attittide l encountered w as friendly

Many of the people I met had either been to .-\tiierica or‘would like to \isit. It is important to recognr/c that
.‘\Ilk’flt'dll\ don't alw a} x eritoy the best of reputationsl‘here is a great opportunity to demonstrate to the
British people that .-\mer‘icans are a caring. genuine.
and fun»lo\ irig people, Among the discussions with the

people I met the most popular topics included sharinginformation ahotrt where l llH‘tl and com erxalionxabout political issues. crrine. and guns in America. Thecrimes |lt\Ul\ rrig British citizens around Miami has ereccned w ide t o\ er'age iii the London Press. It isinteresting to compare the routines of daily life with thepeople that l niet. Meeting the British people andmaking friends in l oridori w as one of the best parts of
the trip I continue to correspond w itli some of thepeople I met and look forward to being able to see themagain this summer
6. Describe London lphysically ‘i to someone who has
iieycr been there.

I oridori is one of the rrioxt outstanding international
\ tires in the world' It‘s heautifully located on theThames Roei w rtli beautiful parks and gardensthroughout the \ ll_\ l oridori has outstandingarchitecture. cathedrals tlieatcrx. unique residentialneiglihorhomls. and rnrrscuinsrart ceiiterx There isalwas x something to do lll London it liax the bestshopping. street cafes. and cultural events
7.“ but ty pes of food are popular?a sweet hiscuit,I tilt and. lit/w traditional fare[h or) [trill print the popular you cart eat lunchhtilfctl‘rr/r our/r lltlltltl and c~\t~r‘ytl.ry farcHie/r Ir ii an rrrdesci'rlxihle cultural C\l‘t‘ll\‘lltt‘You base to he then"

\r M'r‘r \

8.“ h} is going to London a worthwhile e\perience?l‘ \per'ietice a different culture. different \aluex
See the history firsthand. learning is much moremearnrigful when you can see and experience it. \1akes

future learning easier and much more releyant..-\ll escellerit introduction to international trayel. whenyou return you w ill be ldlllllliit‘ with the x_\ stem..>\ppreciation of the opportunities we has e in America.friendships.
9.(ii\e some background on "The London Experience."Two classes are taught.('()M 298 t‘onternporar‘y Political ('ornrriunrcation inl"rigl;irrdHHS 25| The Arts of a World ('apital: LondonThe program offers a choice of two 3-hour creditkt‘lll‘SCN
NLWhat does the lamdon Experience offer to students?The London Experience Program offers theopportunity to study iii London. earn college credit. andhave a fantastic surnrner esperrence. The typical stayas a tourist rs usually for a limited time. Study inl oridori fora month enables your to become veryfamiliar w tilt the city and all of the culturalopportunities it can proyrde
For .‘irldrtrmtul Information on the London [ztperrr'ncel’roeruni ('tmlrtrl the Stru/\ Abrour/ Office in 31/8Pill/en [Ill/I. t’l't’rl/l “RINK?
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Opinion

‘tltr‘ yi'tii’i‘rtl hitch l‘irritttti \ dirt/tic tltr‘ rttrit Iilli"L’i1.’I tltt’oitglt llllll it.i 'a. t ttti my life oi the irrttt/tto arr r'r‘etytr t‘i'rl. tit/ti er ittr titt‘tiitrl tty
li'illiilthili, to] rto /. l'r.“t'tirtr'\ /. lVItl

Benefits for freshmen
I the proyost‘s proposal to
bring a freshman college to
\(St has worthwhile beneltts
tor lirs't-y ear students.

be rate or \t'. State l'niversity
students retriaining enrolled
alter one year ltas gone down

rot the last live years. Provost Phillip
stiles ltas a plan to cltattge tltat _,__
.idrlt-tg a ttcshtuan college to NCSl'.
in his .\cadetutc State ol the

l tuverstty Report. Stiles requested a
study ot' liis proposal. He tltitrks that
by establishing a closerrelationship
yy llll advisers. a system to help
.rcadetttically troubled freshmen and a
set curriculum. the university will
keep more students from leay ing the
university arid ttltitttately help the
sitl‘terutg graduatiott rate.

l he suggestion ol a freshman
college dcttmttstt‘cilcs Stiles‘
cotiitiitttnent to tittproye the
arm etsity. Soon alter being appointed
as \(‘Sl 's pt'oyost last year. lte
yoyy ed to iiirke htglter gradttation
rates a priority
llts suggestion to add a l'res’hman

collcge to \(‘SL' is a feasible answer.
“\\e triust create closer interaction
w ith llt'eshnienl students." Stiles said.
Ry addressing problettts freshmen

.r lt’cslititdi‘t college would

encourage studettts to return the
l'olloyy trig year. .~\itd students can‘t
graduate unless they return each year.
The program would not otily

encourage students to return. but
would help tttany students graduate
sooner than undercurrent conditions.
The program would provide studettts
yy itlt a general curricttlrrm tor their
first year. l'pon successlul cotupletiott
ol' their l‘reshtrian year. students could
cltoose their maior attd begiti more
speciali/ed study.
The plan gives students an eytra year

to decide yyltat they want to study.
This would cut down the number of
students yy ho switch majors. w lriclt
yyould irtcrease the number ol‘
students who graduate itt tour years.
Students yy ho syy itch majors have
little to slioyy l'or their tttne because
they cart rarely use previous credit
hours to fulfill the new mayor‘s
graduation requirements. The
lreshtnan college yyould cltattge that.
Stiles should be commended hit his

suggestion to introduce a l‘reshman
college to NCSL'. It is a major step
toward improving first—year students‘
adjustment to the university. Those
w lto liav e a successl‘ul first year are
ntore likely to continue vv ith their
education. And students can‘t becotne
\(‘SL' graduates unless they keep
cottiittg back.

Crowded bars unsafe
I Authorities must crack
(low It on overcrowded bars to
ensure safety of bar-goers.

ttderage drinking arid lire
ha/ards may appear to be two
in related problettis lot'

authorities .itid bar owners. But ttt
c t. the two go ltdiltl-Iil‘llltilvl.
closing bars tor various violations
may be increasing the oyet‘croyyding
oi bats tltat remain open. Such
.iveicioyydtng. besides being
unpleasant tor barvgoers. otten
violates tire codes and ultimately
c reaies ltle~threatenittg situations for
the bar patrons.

t apactiy litittts tor establishments
are detet'iiiined by North (‘arolina
licparttuettt ol Insurance budding
tuspec tors betore a permit is issued by
the l tie Prevention Bureau. said
l eeuiaii l antb. sal'ety inspector of the
Public Salety the Protection Division
at \ ( State l ntverstty. However. the
i‘ci‘t‘rltls are not stopping tttatty bars
trout going beyottd their capacity
limits
lia' employees trsually do riot keep a

running tab ol the number ot' patrons
-rrtertng the establishment. Thus. bars

.c ed their legal capacity arid
hecoiiie overcrowded. Some places
true it ted to avoid overcrowding by
r i. rug only the same amount ol‘

e to enter as leave on tiiglits
yltcir t’tc bar is packed. The problettt
o.c uts when that measure ts taken
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alter the bar is already oy ercrowdcd.
It caught y rotating the state lire

code, bars lace a Sltiti line. With that
light slap on the wrist. an owner is
still tetttpted to ov ercrow d a bat to
make tnore money. It a litre breaks
ottt. criminal charges cart be brought
against the ownertsi il‘ authorities
leartt that the establishment yy as
overcrowded. llut those charges do
ttot reverse the injuries. or ey en
latalities. that cart occur as a result ol
ov ercrovv ding.
(.‘losing a bar. such as the .-\(‘(‘

lay ertt. wltich violates laws such as
serv trig alcohol to underage patrons.
may be instilled. According to the
1993 \(fSl' (‘ore Drug and Alcohol
Survey. (ill percent ol‘ underage
studetrts reported hay ing at least one
drtttk tn the previous 30 day s. arid 47
percent ol students reported hay trig
btttgecl had to e or tnore drinks at a
sittittg w in the previous two weeks.
(‘losing a bar. however. does ttot ettd

the underage drinkittg problem: it
only creates tttore oy ercrow ding at
other bars. (‘losiitg bars lor minor
y iolations means more patrons tor the
already overcrowded bars.
Safety must conte t‘irst. Bars should

keep track ol the number ol patrons
and turn people away when the limit
is reached. Law enl‘orcement agents
should trtitially control bars"
overcrowding. then address and
develop real working solutions to
decrease the number of underage
drinkers.
'cian’.Univ¢rsi!y Since 920
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Commentary

Church, state linked historically
Do the c tit/ens ol the l titted States needa consensus on (Sod. or do they needhistorical tact‘Here are some politically incorrect lactstlacts always are these dayst that younever learned iii the \t public schoolsystem. or in \ (' State I nryetstty historycourses. courtesy ot (iaty l)c\l.u‘s book'.\ittettcau (‘ht‘istrair llrstot'y lhc l IttoldStory" .itid lletiiamtn llart's "l atth attdl't‘cedout ”- i )n Sept. l“. l “to. t ieorge \\ ashtttgtotrgay e lits last speech betot'e retiring ltonrthe presidency. lle told the c tovvds. "()2 allthe dispositions and habits which lead topolitical prosperity. teligtou .rttd moralityare indispensable supports "- lltttitlL' his presidency. \\ aslttttgtottalso said "l: is tttipossrble to ttglttlyit‘\c‘tii lllc 'iyt‘llvl ys tllltttll (iticl .tilvl lllv‘lltl‘lc '- t in Sept 33. ITS". the same day thel'ltsl ('ottgress adopted the l ttst\ttietidtttetrt. ('otrgtcss tot'tttally decided“that a torn! cottrmrttcc i-l botlt llotrses bedirected to watt upon the president ol thel lllli‘cl \‘l tics lit iciittcsl lli tl ltL' \Httlliltelcotirtitcni to the people ol the l itttcdState s .l dry ot pullic thanksgty rug andprayer. to be observed by ackttoyy ledgtt‘ig.with gtatclrrl hearts. the many signallavots ol '\l!llly_‘ltly (iod. especially by.rttotdtttg tltettt an opportunity peaceablyto establish a constitution ot governmenttor their satety and happiness "- \ttteteetith century Supreme ( 'ourt.lustic e .loseplt Story once said. ”The realobiect ol the lust \tticndtttent was not tocorritteuauce. much less advance\lohamtttedintstu. ot' ludaisnr. ortnttdeltty by,‘tilsli rtrttg ( ltttsttrntty. butto eyclude all ttyalty autong ( httstian

Gays want right to
privacy. not secrecy

l tried to be satistted with the attitudeseypr‘essed iii the editorials by ('antwellarid Storey on Mb. 2‘. \lter all. they wereattempting to be opcnrmtndcd Butsottretrttrcs eyen the ttiost well—tritenttottedpeople iust don't get it.(Litttwell. tor instance. is all in tavor oliust wattt to lead ttotttral livesas private as anyone else‘s lite." That'strue w ttlt me. as lottg as “private" doesn‘treally have to mean “secret" lor' gay s.Would he consider a ntatt w ttlt pictures ofltts kids on his desk being private.’ .-\reheteroseyual loyers holding hands iii thepark being private .’ Is a spouse claiminghealth benelrts lot her/hrs partner beingprivate ' Is a woman show trig oll her newetigagctttent t'tng being private‘ ll that’sprivate. then l'm all lot it. I don't wattt tomake love iii the streets anymore than('atin ell does. but I do want the satirestandards lor gay couples and lovers as lorstraight ones.Storey is lrtll ol goodwill about a gaycouple lie knew as d clttld tgolly gee. hesays. he didn‘t even know they were gaydespite the tact that one ol them had an"eltettunate voice arid tuattners") Whycan't all gays blend rtt as they did. hecomplains; let tltettt "tust go about tltetrdaily lives arid let society l‘igure themout." \\ ell. being opettly. while quietly.gay is ltttc tor the sellVemployed or thoseitt prolessions w here being gay isaccepted. Hut ltow long would an openly.although quietly. gay tttart or woman havea rob it either worked lot the local schoolsy stem or a local conservatiye business‘.’

gays w lto ”

’ 0

Colin
Burch

sects [denominationsl and to prevent anyttattottal ecclesiastical establrslitiietrtwhich would grye to air hierarchy theesclttstvc patronage ol the ttattottalgovernment."
litiglishutan UK ('hesiertoti. in hisessay "\\ hat l Saw iii \ttterrca.""-\tttet'tc.i is the only tiattott iii the wotllthat is haunted on a creed lit itset lottlr w itlt dogmatic attd cyi ittheological luc tdtty til the Declaration otIndependence "

\ytttlc.
lLy‘il ls

- -\lcsrs dc locquey illc. who wrote"Democracy ttt \irrettca” lolloyytirg ltisearly 10th century ttip to \tttcttca. wrote."I do not know whether all -\tllciti.til\hay e a sincere tatth ttr tlteit teltgrouwho \.tll know the human heart ’ant certattt that they hold it to beindispensable lot the maintenance otrepublican institutions This opinion is notpeculiar to a class ol cur/ens or to a party.btit it belongs to the wltolc tattk otsociety H
-()n l)ec. -g. in:ii at l’lyittouth. \lrss.l)ame| Webster said. ltttally. let its nottorget the religious character ot otrt origin()ut lathet's were brought ltttliet by tltettlttglt yetret'atton tor the (‘hrrsttatt religion "

lit a |)ec 35. lHl l letter to Thomas.lv'lly‘istiti. John «\dams wrote that theBible was "the best book iii the world "
.\dams wrote iii the July 3b.

but I

- liarltet.
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Or even worked tot \ (‘ State l ntycrsrty.since the l'.\'(' System has retused to add"sexual orientation" to its ottrctal. boardapproy ed tiort discrimination policy ’.'\o. gays who are quiet and lit itt titrglttbest please the tastes ot those who like tothink ol thetttselyes as open-tirinded andliberal. btrt until ottr lreedom troutdiscrimination is protected by the sattielaws that all citizens ettioy. tittttl priyatereally means private and not secret. theirgays yyill hay e to continue to be lit yourlace and very loudly arid aggressively out.
Beth 'l'imson(iraduate student. landscape architecture

Technician offers
valid suggestions
My congratulations lor the thorrglttlttleditorial trt last l‘rtday ‘s Techniciancovering lzng ill.The comments are right on target.would. however. add that tttore structure tsneeded tor another reason: ling I ll shouldhelp prepare all students to deal with theliterature they encounter tn sophotuorc oradvanced courses That preparation shouldtas your editorial suggestst acquaint

I‘m etitry ot his |)taiy. " l'he (‘htrsttaitreligion ts. above all the Religious thatv‘\ci pir‘yrtllcil ill C\tslcil ill .ttictcill \‘lmodern lttttes. the Religion ot \Vtsdottr.\‘tt’tue. l'qrttty. and liutttantty it isResignation to (iod. it is t ioodttess itscltto “an H- \udtew l.tyl\\t‘ll called the lltble "therock on which our tcpubltv I'csts '\btahanr l tIiyt‘lii said ol the litl‘lv'. "Inregard to this (iteat Hook. l have but tosay. it is tltc best gilt (iod has giyeit totttatt All the good the Saviour ot theworld gave to the world wassi‘tllilltilltvdli‘vl through this [look\ow. tnttrpttig back to out utttyctstt\heritage lti into. llatyatd l tuyetstty. thelust uitryeisrty iii the country. adopted thetollow tug phrase ttito its Rules andl'tccepts ‘I et cycty student be plainlyttlslltis [Cl and s‘.liltc'\ll\ i‘ly'ssv‘tl litvottstdct well. the rrtaut end ol ltts lite andstudies i\. to know (rod and Jesus ('littst'y\lll\ it is eternal lite and thetctotc lay(bust .it the bottom. .is the onlytoundatroir ot all sound knowledge .rtrdlcat’titng i'' \dlc ('itllcgc. lttlttiilctl Iii lfilll. had itsiiitrlat requirement "»\l| scholars shalllive religious. godly and blattteless ltyes.lccttt'illtig lit llii‘ i‘tilcs til (ltlkl‘S “and.diligently reading the Holy Scriptures. thelouttdatton ol ltgltt and truth. andconstantly attettd upon all the duties olreligion. botlr itt public attd secret ”\o doubt he irked many readers. Whatam I implying. listing all these .tnttquclclcltlltlS'\o implication l'll simply posc thisqtresttott to the ”separation ot church andstate" crowd: llow cart you separate acountry trotrr tts history"
students with a w ide range ol literature.botlt ttt subiect matter and iii the dillerentgenres. ltctton. poetry. dtattta. nonlictton.lhese genres make up the bulk ol anyliterature otic would cotrlront iii the surveycourses such as lzng Zitl 3m; l-ng 3inZoo l ttg 35l 352; rttd arty advancedcUlllSL'.l apprec rate the interest that lechtttctait’seditorial stall has shown itt bringing tlttsmatter to the attettttott ol the ctttitcuniversity. lingltsh ill and III are bothimportant courses because all students arerequired to take tliettr. .«\trd simply becausethey are reqtttrcd courses does ttot ttteattthey should go unnoticed Thank you lotnoticing ling Ill rtt your editorial.The lingltsh department attd its new headshould take tttto account your sttggestiottsbecause they are valid ones.

“ayne l-I. llaskinAssistant prolessor. langltsh
Forum Policy

Technician welcomes ('arnpus Forumletters. They are likely tribe printed itthey:are limited to .ipptosituately ttiit wordsare signed wttlt the writer ‘s name. and. it the\\i|lt'i is .1 student, his her titaiotlechtrictau w Ill consider .ill sultttrrsstons, but doesnot guarantee they will lyc published\li letters are siibii'ct to editing and become theproperty ot let him tau letters should be broughtby Suite l.‘ l ol the Student ( enter “\rirtes ormailed to leihtttctau, ('ampris l-otuttt l’l) HosNtitlh l Diversity Station. Raleigh \(’ .le‘lfiWillbiotirtti letters may also be submitted via e mailllll' lorritrr s address is tcc hlotuttrtu tic so edu
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Two groups use
similar promotions

llt his i.t‘lttllllt on eh .‘i \It'\Storm IompaII-s the methods thatRoman ( 'atlioht s and the(Ray I esbiaii liiseyrial it‘llllltllltll\It.i\e used to gain .itteptant andtltl\.lll\t' Ilit‘ll polrtrtal IanscsIloyycyci. II he had e\.itirrricd;\|ttt'ttr .tll ItIsIIIl\ and iitIcIit eyeirtsmore I .rIeltIII\ he yyr lllll haye seenthat (‘atholrt s and I esliil lay s Iiaye.ittti.ill\ Irsed \I.'l\ sImIIai means toha\e .tl' IIIII‘JyI on \iiIt-rrt .msitttt'l\Storm III-st Irbcs the t'atholit s\yho :‘amcd at teptaiit e by I.l\ my upto threats and Ill\Lllllllll.Illt‘lI .llltl byItist being there lhat is not the oIII\\yay (flitlrolit s 5‘.l|llt'tl attepianteIliey also .It trycly IiiyolyerlIltt'tltsclycs Hi the political I‘ltlct'\\.supporting their o\\ii I .Indidates.|tt\l .l\ l t‘slitl i.|_\ i’ttittps .ttt' tlii\\doing ('IIIhoIits lobby .Is dol.cslii(ia\s('Iithohts taloirg \yith otliet('hi'istiarisi haye also engaged Iiinon \ iolciit protests not unlike what.-\('I I I’ has been doing to .idyaiicc

Self—study
Item I. .f '- /'..;.distiiiiitriatioti " ‘l. the report said
that in the aggregate. Illtist‘tclt \(‘Sleiiy Iioiiiiiciit with .i relatne absence
suiyeycd ollets .ltt
ol discttttnnation
laIIiIty Issues .ilso got ony grades\ccoiding to the report.”Rs‘siitttlilt'tth tllil ttoi Itgtt't' Illalsalaries .It \( \"l

\\lIllltt their academic dist iplriics at
.llt' Lt‘lllI‘L'IIIH i‘

otlict Institutions. \ geriei.i|l\ ony|e\el ol satislactiott among

Help Wanted:

Technician has several writing and page designer positions open. If you
are interested, come by suite 323 of the Student Center Annex and fill out an

application. Call or e-mail Jodie Johnson with any questions. '

Jodie’s e-mail address: jodie@sma . sca . ncsu. edu
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causes ol g‘II'at moral iIIiportaiice tothem I)lltttl_L’ Ilrc \ ietIIain \\ at.t'atholit pat Itist groups made theirpresence lstti\\\tt .it the l’eritagon('atholit s are In\o|\cd III the "Rightto l rte” irioyeniciit. lobbying.pit ketriig. rallying and cyciiblot IsIIIIlllt' .iliorlioii I. litiics llie(.IIIII‘II\ pcatc t‘lL'dlll/Iillttll, l’.I\t'hr isti. \ oritimies to push lotdisaiiiiariiciit \lcnibeis ot a sitiiilaioreaiiI/atron. l’loyy shares. yycrerecently attested .it .lohnsoii :\irI one liasc tor \andalrsni \shichthey did In protest of the military,\lairy t'athohcs also lrayc theirpride parades (‘oiisidet tlte St.l’atiIrk’s Hay and ( ‘oliimbiis |)IiyIt'li'l‘taltotts III .\e\\ tolls. Iioslottand other \lllt'\ \oyyadays tlicseIclcbiatioiis ha\c become basicallysot ial cycrits lloyyeyei. tlicy haycalso been opportunities tor lIisli

n
1“'1.

youths

llarrisoti said

tally,
t . I. I ., ’S‘ a».Students Deana Pauco and Brian Ammons atThursday‘s anti-hate ratty.

( I'll/Ilr'lli ill/om I'Itei /raped \er'bally. II is t its to beat and rape physically."“llIite is II problem. especially on cIiinpUs.” lr'aggertsaid. He cited II report saying that the greatest increasein hate crimes is on college campuses and among

(‘atholrcs and Italian (‘IitlioliI s.groups that ha\ e faced scyeicdiscrimination. to slimy ilieiiiselyes.is iriiportIiiIt parts of Airiei'icaiisociety and to celebrate the strengthand beauty ol their communities.they horror their leaders III politics.business and the arts. and shoyy thetest ol society that theirtomiirumtics \ aiiiiot be ignoredlooking at tltc l,esBi(iaytoiiiintiiiity. one sees that :\t'l l I’Is not the solc Itctiy Ist groupHundreds of other groups areinyolyed III the political process on\at'iotis Ie\cls. ()ther Lesliit iays\yoik III sert ice organi/Iitions theycare tor people vyitli AIDS. pioy idclegal defense for those lacingdiscririiiiiation. support youth goingthrough the coming otit process anddey elop educational programs abouthonioscuiality. discrimination.\II)S. etc.l‘herc are also those who hope togain acceptance by having “theloi‘ttttide to stay put." Right novythere Is II group of lesbians IIIMississippi who are lacingytiiidalisiii. lIIIrIIssiiient and deaththreats. All they did was purchasesoirie property to set up II viomeii‘scenter. ('Iiiiip Sister Spirit. Now

7 sv Rally

At the end ot the rally. there was a Iiioiiieiit of silencetor the ictims ol rape and attacks from hate crimes."there Is a lot ot hate. anger and violence for noreason." said Beth Harrison. organizer of the rally andcochIiir ol the l.(iSlI‘Iiggcrt said he wanted people to take the messageagainst hate back to their homes and offices.”I am frightened right outside my door." said Laural’otntyer. president of the Inter—Residence Council. “Iappreciate the effort to increase awareness on campus.We need to make our home Ii safer place to the."-\ \iinal representation of hate drew attention to theproblem. said Dan Scliudel. president of REAL Menand Ii residential tidy iscr,l‘he lirec lispressioii 'l‘uniicl gave people somethingthat they could see." Schttdcl said. "As an RA. I seeIhIItel day III and day out "liiit l’otmyci said there’s another side.“ l'lie repainting ot the Free Expression Tunnel made apositiye image for the campus." she said.“llIe croyyd uas not large. but the spirit was."
. “We're sending a really strong statement about hate toour peers and adrniriistratIon.“ said Brian Aminons. astall member ol the (enter for Health Directions.Students scemcd pleased thll the outcome of the
"We are taking Ii positiye outlook for frustrations andanger." said John [.IIIiye. Ii sophomore in forestry. ”Weneed to channel our anger III a positive direction." saidKelly Wall. president of llliAR Women,

respondents urth salary and tiiiigeI‘ctlcltts Is to I‘t' Itolt‘il ..llic sell study says many of\( .\I s cIIIIIII‘ttgL's .tt'L‘ tltlL' to lltt‘yycakiiess ot \oith ('Iiroliiia'sct orroiiiy during the last seyctalycais. thrth has resulted in statetiinding reductions In \('Sl 'soperating budget Ihesc budgetproblems ha\e not harmed sortieIrrirts. \yliile they hayc caused others\I ithsupplies.lac IIItIes arid t‘tltllptllt‘lll.llclm said \("SI “I” address allol the ictoiiiineiidatioiis."l'he cypectatioii ol SACS is that

II‘ lt.t\t' IU i'ttpt' lt‘ss\tlll\ltlsltll_\ space.

Phone: 5i 5-24] 1

tie will lolloyy up on all therecommendations." she said. Helmalso said ("haiicellor Larry Monteitlisaid N('SI' yyill consider eyery oiicot the recoiiiriiendations.llie \Isitiiig committeeconsist of faculty andadministrators from other SACSmember institutions. It will beaccompanied by a SAKS staffmember vrlio vyill assist thecommittee. but who Will notdetermine it NCSI‘ has met thecriteria.SAt‘S will announce whether ornot NCSL' has been reaccredited inDecember IW4.

vyill

l
ltIlII

On Monday, March 7, the Student
4 Media Authority will vote on whether

THE NLBIAN MESSAGE, NCSU’S
African-American student newspaper,
will become a permanent member of

the authority. For the past year THE
MAN fiSSAGE has received 5

funding from the SMA. If you have I
any views about this vote you wish to .
express, come to the SMA meeting
Monday at 6 pm. in the Student
Senate on the second floor of the

Student Center Annex.

they are II\ it'l‘ lll leat ol tIIciI hycsarid tlicl \ Il|\ll\ c Department hasbeeii I allcd IIIl’tll.tll\ a mud on the march onW asliirtgtott last \pIiI Ihe iiiati Iiysas not sponsored by \t 'I l l’.yyliirli ltlk uses all Its I'llorts onA\Il)\‘ Iclaled lssttt‘s. but In a broadcoalition ol l esl’rit iay groups Ilicmarch was to t .tttlilItIL'tl lot I I\ IIrights lot lcsitrt iays on all lest-Is.not rust the right to seryc iII themilitary the I‘\t‘til yyas no ‘iiiait Itturned trot,” thoiir'h any eyciits \\ IIIIabout one million partit ipaiits rtliec\act number is IlIspIitcdr tends toget a bit Imiiily \s I.lt .is l inoys,tlieie \\as no \ttllt'lltt’ associatedyytth the eyent \Iso. II one looks atIiiibiased Iiliiis ol the merit. ratherthan those dislr ibiitcd by rightysiiig, .intI gay groups. one \\lll seethat most pattit ipants \yeic Ipiite"typnal" In most yyays llicparticipants did lllk hide \( 'I l l’and some more llariiboyairtelciiieiits ot the gay coriiiIiIiiiity. buttltcy also included such groups asDignity Il.cs|tr(i.iy Roniati('atholicsr. ( lay Veterans. Parentsand l'rtL'tltl\ ol lesbians and ( iays.the Metropolitan ('oiiimtiiiity('hiiicli. gay piotcssional

Technician ’age 'r'
oigatir/atroiis ol all sorts I csl’iil mystudent groups and III-legatrorrr lioniI ktioa le\cr\ state It] the unionyyas there'
Vlark .l. \iiihrosetiiadiiatc student. It iicsir \
Time to put coach
out of his misery

l'ni \lkl\ ol itI iii sit k ot otii nicii's basketballteam being the laughing stock ol the\t'(' It's time lot a changel’coplc keep saying that yye shouldstand by lcs Robinson loi their.iigiiiiieiits they point to I)caii \iiirtli.llIII \like ls'i/y/ctyski's lioiiililcIoathriig IeIoIds tlicii lirst It‘\\years at I \t' ('hapel Hill and Dukel iiryeisity |)o these peopleactually helrcyc they \.ttlrealistically compare Robinson toSouth and ('oIIcli ls ,’ :\m cspcctcdto beliey c that Robinson Is the samecaliber coach as those right ilrivyttthe toad ( ~ottie on. people.‘\lttl I hate a question lot lodilIIirIieI .Iiid ('haiicelloi l.aiiyMoiiteitb. When yse gct otit l’hr

lit-III Kappa can \\t' onser oiiI.tt,.tilt'tt'iti standards lot athIcles'IIiI' II'IIsoIririe bchitid the highestI'Iatlt Ictprriemciits III tIiItoIItctr'Iit e In "\se \\.tltl peoplc tosee that yyc tare about .icadciiiit()ll\k' again I s.t\ tonic oIi [lt'tiplt\\ hat eyciyorie \t't‘s Is .I terrililcbasketball program \\ hat peoplearound the nation sec ot \( \Iatltit\etsity Is a basketball lt'.tltt th.’can tr'\ctt beat I lorrda \tIaIItIc Itbasketball not .lttltlt‘llllt s I ook .rl \( \pphrations doubled then-.iltcr the Ilcels took thc nationalIlllt'I \saiii I Iiarigc arid I “am it iiotr.I'I'Itl‘lt' Ist't'l' sttytttg' \\ c \Ittittltl sl.t'by thc program and trait ttlIIII II r'r‘Itr'llr‘t Il.t\ Ittlyiittc t’yt‘t \ tittsIIII‘IIthat H Iiiay rieyet get better ' It .lIlllIlL' I .IIch euthanasia. pcoplr-\\ hen a lo\ ed one stilti'rshopelessly yoti pull the plug “IIiad to do It ysith my giandiiiotlrerand \ye Il.t\t' to do If lieicI'm a Ilicliaid Ian. people but Itaii't stand to see out piogiaiiisiiltei anymore It‘s time to pull tltrplug \oyy
,Iosh DurhamSenior. l‘lig’lhlt
snu'-.—————»

I" Ida I ll" ,1 17'i1»
Ethan Hawke (left), Winona Rider. Janeane Garotalo and Steve Zahn start in Reality Bites.

Movies
( 'on/iiiiii‘rl fro/II l‘tiei ‘over the top and make It \yorthseeingIt It \H‘tt‘ttl tor l’hil llai‘ttiiaii andthe rest of the supporting cast. Iwouldn‘t be able to IccoIIimeiid thisfilm at all (io and see It lot a lc“good laughs and a dopey good timeat the mo\ ics.(irade: It

A I'll'.\l|()\ »\I IS'l‘l'l)l:\ I'STYP'"Reality Bites" Isa must see lilina cleyei. esticriicly luxury and“lily look tttio lltc It\cs ol loIII'college graduates \y ho basicallyhave no Idea \yhat to do \\llll therest ot their lryes.

('till lifil'

Sound lamiliar ’ Read on
As one character says. ieterririg toher social security number. “Ihat‘s

Sex
(‘oitliritii‘r/ troiii l‘u‘t'i ‘vy illing to share theresponsibility andcontraception. “thing to discus thepotentials ol 5 IDs and agree on theafter effects it pregnancy occurs are
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-PART TIMEEMPLOYMENT
-STUDENT LOANSAVAILABLE

-MONDAY THRUFRIDAY
oPAlD HOLIDAYS/VACATIONS
~l€XCl£LLENTBENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON
12 noon -2 .m. on Monday.Mareh 7

at the E ectric Company Mall
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the only thing r’cally learned IIIII that statement ringsLollcgt‘ Htrite III youi oyyri lite. "RealityBites" is tor you'Ihe Illtlt stars \\ iiioiia Ryder .is acollege yaledittoriari yyho lolloyysthe hyes ot liei three Ioorirriiates byIctotdiiig them \sith Iiet caintoideiI‘Illtlll llayyke .ilso stars .Is Rydei‘sroommate and their “scsualtension" tilled relationship reallydrrycs the ItIo\ reIhrectoi lien Stiller also stars .is ayuppie I‘\ csccutiye \iho Ialls IIIonc with Ryder lliis cicatcs .itltlllLllll .iiid cmotiorialtriangleI say dillitiilt beIaIise this llItltreally esccls in making the \IL‘\\t’tcare about the thaiacteis \Mth theshaky. handheld Ianieia approathttl sc‘yctttl stt‘tlt's. yott tcttlly It't‘llike you're a part ol their Inc Inlamily

ItHI‘

licii Stiller competently directsthis lilrn yyith the right airioiirit otiriyolyeiiieiit ||c [llsl sets up the
readiness of se\. “ Phillips saidl’liillips also trams a group ol\ILIIICttls cItIIL'II I’I‘L‘t IIL‘IIIIIIeducator's lliis gtoiip conductsysorkshops on stress management.issues concerning alcohol. \Ieight

participate.

SINUS

leave a message.
\

‘ . ‘“‘ ‘ ‘WWWXKWWWWXWWVWN‘m.

FREE SKIN TESTING FOR
SPRING STUDIES

Individuals ll years and up with Spring
allergies needed Ior research studies. Up to
$200.00 paid incentive Ior those qualified to

ASTHMA STUDIES FOR
BOTH CHILDREN 8: ADULTS
Individuals 4 years and older with Asthma on
daily medication needed for research studies.
[p to $300.00 paid incentive if qualified.

INFECTION
RESEARCH STUDY

Individuals l8 years and over with a sinus
infection needed for a Research study. Up to
$75.00 Paid incentive for those Qualified to
Participate. Call (larolina Allergy and Asthma
Research group for more Information at
(919)88lv0 300. 8: 30am - 5:00pm. after hours

\L cttes and lets the actors tttkc I)\t'iStiller doesn't you tosyiiipathi/e \yitli the characters by”It luttirig thecsy. oy eiyy Ioiiglrtbackground music or L‘lttltttt'c'ttttr‘scenes Ittst to L‘\tt‘ttc‘l emotions

IotLI‘

IIIe actors do their robs e‘stt‘ctttelywell so \icll that you can't reallytell it they're acting or II Itnatural Iltt\ natural teel makes th‘IIIIIi hit Iioiiic \srth a college .t‘. ‘audience
Scrceriys ritet llelcn ('hildicss hastreated a Iilrti that. l bclieyc. \\III II:dubbed "one lot thegcttt'taltott N \lirsl II'lIt'g‘t‘ sltttletits\IIII Iclatc yyitli "Reality Bites" .tl‘r'\\|II bc iiI tor a bona lIde lantastrtlIIiii

ctlllt‘t‘r‘

\\atch lor the dead on parody ol\l l ‘s ”llousc ol Sty Ic" and thehilarious chI poyyerltilr sccire !ll\yhich one character compares herIitc to “\lcltose l'lace” yyhilcawaiting the results ol IIeI‘ lll\ test
tirade: \-

toiitiol .iiid him to establish IrealtlIIrelationships
llopctully. \\tlll these cllorts..ryyaiciiess yyill be highlighted IIIeyei'yone's mind
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If everyone at
NCSU spent
just $1.00 a

clay on
miscellaneous
purchases, it
would total

over
$1,000,000.00
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CRYPI‘OQUIP
BNOEMIMO
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I‘oday’s (iryptoquip clue: 'I' equals M
CRYP OOUIP BOOK! Send $4 50 (check/mo.) toCryptoCIassrcs Book 1 . PO Box 6411,R4verton NJ
Ihe(ryptoquip is a substitution cipherIn WIII( It oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the poue Single IC‘IILFS shortwords and words rising an apostrophe give you dues toIrxating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

e 4994 by ng Fearures SyndIcale. Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene She er
ACROSS osteally DOWN 19 Tactic1 “Bravo!” 35 Bloc 1 Dem. 20 Moby‘s4 Spill the member rival pursuerbeans 36 An Darya 21 Latvia‘sGallop. instrument (Asian capital9.9. of war? river) 22 CharlieComedian 37 Adrenal. Relic Brown'sPhilips lor one 4 Anthro- sister13 M5. 40 “Hair" 00- pologist 23 Mislor-Moreno composer Paul, tunes14 Costa 41 Litter's 25 Bream'slollower littlest 5 Not on breather15 Sweater 42 Examine tape 26 Jan.1variety 46 Chip in a Downed affliction?17 Pedestal chip 7 Prevent 27 Malelicoccupant 47 Pinnacle lnterro- 28 Glut18 Cut into 48 Prior to gates 30 Fusecubes 49 Wield a 9 Verdi 33 Comical19 Flat teaspoon opus conversa-surlace 50 Carson's 10 Computer tion20 Bakery predeces- symbol 34 Accoladelure sor 11 Story 36 Tub22 Flowerpot 51 He loves 16 Rickey passen4site. ewe Ilavor ermaybe 37 ardl ~—24 Apiary 38 Fon-shelter tanne'sFebruary partnerlootwear" 39 Con29 Candle 40 “Arrive-count dercr, ——"30 1993 lilm, 42 Once"Free —" around31 Gardner 43 Goosebiography (SP-I32 Weight 44 Historylilting chapterapparatus 45 Sleep34 Heal,
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